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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
%ub[ightD theb ti Dag! ffvilaP tning, at 175. O. pet lutim.

vOLUME THREE FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 29, 1S39. rwMBER FORTY-EIGUT.

MLICIIAN-%ICS' INSTIrUI'E. htion, the rate ofwages, tia multiplication cf rascurces, by stcal circtilinstances, wc catnot bu toc itnnkful and thle assurance that

ThefoloxvngOrrxNGADRES Wf5 elîerel efoe <ieor water Pawer, and otier iechanical contrivances ; te ascertain tire return cf înany iwanderers cives tus-thattNov'a Scella, Il witl
The following OPENING ADDRESS was delivered before the 

t
M ~what bronches nay, with safari', andl the fairest prospects cf ail- alil lier faulrs 1'' 15flot Nwitlîaut variail rasouî'ees andl atracins-.

Mechanies' InsUtute, by JossEP HlowE, Esqr. at the comience-
men cfthe~Vite Corse an i pulised n cmnliace itl vanh ho betransferred ta Nova Sctia-contenitin« ourselvas %wîtlî i3glit te stîuîilate us te lova bier tvith iamore endîîring fendîîiess,

ment of the Winter Course, and is published in compliance with a700
the graduai introduction or hese, and leaving ta -il înuchi tarerpu andl teclaviite and adranca lier, b», every ineaus ivithin Our powver.

vote passed by the body :
riod f ar progress etose wich depend upon the e ployrcnent of

[Ccnludd.3enarnicus caipitaîs, or whIUci require thie inpolitic bauitty ofa a ie-

le meeting cao1; ailier again, there is much in <ho aspect cf <the nopeW aga-,inst ail the ,vorld toa wrmilhim jte existence. Ta what LAST NO. QPVci NICIIOLAS NICKLEBY."9
Province, andilthe application cf mechanical science ta ils aQairs, estentr liese sggestins mayheconsidred appropriate ler-wt- Cansinetied frin page 27.

te ferra a subjeet cf' congratulation, and ta encouragre us Io parsua ther <bey point ta inatters which camne leitimatol i tiiiiOur pro- Trct i upsNcilstCDh nlotapraiyc

r- 0 C whatubranches mayowithNsafety, andolthehfairesteprospectsuof ad-

oar 1 course with renewed energy and hope. lioforethie lapse cf vince, or struldsclefe tNa Se actionnf te Legisature,veis wfor

the graduallintroductionpofithes, and0leavingtto armuch sater pe

anoîhoryear,flalirtxcailnt 
thcncnnectkd, net uny with ;h inother yau te deteraine.

country, but wvithi every state and cclony by whicb <is Province Before clasingibhis Lecture,! cannai but altile te <hotgratifyihr CONFESSION 0F NIC-hOLA S.

is sarroundal, hy linos of steamers, cairryingpasseg«ers ad corres- appearauices cf prespority whichni the tvexlhibits, and tc the ii- i hea you first teckwfie into your confidenco an despatched

pondence wilih cnderfuil rapidity, andlniaintatinei at OIle public traduction cf some branches cf industry m -liifax, wlii for- ghe on.those missions ta loiss Bray, ih saoldhave idui fonLIasI

ospense. Ainong the great ailvantagoes <lît must ho derivedifrouni ncrly ittvas censiderei difficaît if nlot impassible ta csiablislî. J1bciaseian berlong bn ora, tlaat lier beauty balm adn nitimpression

ibese imeans of rapid andlcertainlinterc.)munieatîon tvidî other mave reerreai ta tho ndvant cs vich i h imsitdi b friont ole fi - tponmiaewbichI1coutlamnetfoail-ce, andl <at I1lad fruitlossly an-

counîries, are eti efacitities that hviis mbcafhrded te aur population cititias about ta tb aflorded fer our inspection of tee inprveoents clA rd te trace er aid becNe acquaitdKvitlierlîistary." I

te study their social condition, and copy hair improvenients. Noaf lier cotries-and te nearly an equal estent aretevaelikslyeso aibs d onetntelnsYia ese,hbecnuse paîulvr dia ug I1soulilconquer uny

Novascouicanitravl hrcngt Grat Britain, dt itoouat sei tsorie t tbeneiad, by strangers wa capitalists seeing te aturai re..eaker feelings, and rentier every comsidratioiisabservient te uny

thing that h eneuldwiie te cpy- r catching froein these vast stores sources of our own. A welthy Englishman,o th ioe L satnce ban iii r t' te Yeu.'

oagricuyura, lechanical and commercial experience, treasured Nova Sctia, andl bscrvad the ponce andl rder viclî reigîs 111r. Niekteby,' said breller Charles, ' yen did net viciata he

up ina <at great country, saine ideas te bear whith advariage upon e rogbeut the Province, andlthe coriainty vithîwliiclfiadue ad- confidence I piacad in yju, or taka an unvcrtby advantage oN:. I

bis own or his frienes' occupations, orupn pae public affiorrs-cf niistration cf Ille law affords protactiantte bib and prcporty, xvl s

<Le Province. Thwe sanie raypidsaid fintercaurse it the Uni- lt lesitate te invest]lis ioney bore at six ler cent, if lie eau gat 1idid muet,' said Nichehis fîrnîly. ' Ahloagi1found <bat the

ted States and th neigbburing dcolnies, Th manufactures cfromlebut four or fiveoat lone.particalarly as, if an>' dming gees wraag, necassit>'forslidid restraint becaia ever), day mare

fermer are ver>' inucli mareadlvanicedl ilian our cn-in t<bat lic cani get canboard a steamier, and, iii twetve days, ho upu tlîe mniparieu1s and thle dificuit>' greitter, 1 nover fer one instant hoocet!

you tos determine.n 
ladyo eci y.1 evr o

departînent tva bave unuch te learn ; and, wlîen a waek wiBl suf- spot <e lookaer his owntuairs. Saine are aver te the raifi- or spelcebutau

fiee carryaIlalifax ecliani te Lawell, and bringinbak-ducip nce of p ity ientdoserwedhxiy trusthorihavetothhns instant. But 

a m p le ti iiqà.tred u c tio n o f p is l o e b r oa e f nd s trSy i t o li ax, w hi chlfo r -

ties m h aveerred to tfindhte adconstant associationhandltcespanionswhipihviwelmsdriisvser et
amplet rTirtthrohsgpuose werkshpsNiadcfacteries,to heabretralleoButcioaatst

s morally certain L many branches cf business%vil]ho initreduced broaiglit ioti, brings witb it lundreds wie wauid loL hava been girl is fatal oiinY pace onf tdand bnayprov destructive tththee

iet Nova St:otia, whicl are net in existencenOW'. Itbias oortia re, or onables u dos, alroady iare, te rnlivin d d lan aIe"iii'Wheyoufirs took entg yur confebjn e ave aitlli-

occcurred ta mie, tlîat mach ailvantage wahfit bo giinet te the Pro- b>' a profit toe benselves, sure!>' te tiîtestent tIie Province is be-fuît>' kopi. lit short, Sir, I canti otrust nysif, and lipioro. caid

vinco, if a couple of pracuical mon t'ere iduoed ta mulze a tour tnefuacl, cran îhcagh tha intoresi andl (lie capital la antirety wth- bad seli you oromvor thatis boelady had-m nder th chargeof

cirouriesare oflthe NeitvEniand owns thib t are tour chelsiat s f drawn b hieh il is nt al dys, bei invetinostee im sorne otser dey not arad scster auîbont del. acinted wilît te an>' one but

to stuy1herwscil ondtinanocoy heroiprveens.%oftheicunris-ad o eary n qul[etetere e iklytodi nt tllyo s, bcaseI viny hoghtI hold onue m

manufactures, an l, obsaerving hlernarrwl, report snd publishi abterprise, by iriliaher cuntry is stili further a vanue. ear eelings ean reuder ever iconsraionsuan batwe

thing~ thatheroul lnedt cop--o cachignfomlhoseyas stressouces f or on. owelth Engishanwhohasoncebee indut toyou

their observations r iae haia retur Sncb a documentveurid, no have noi, an E hgpish Miebing Asseciatiodobsrvdthvaeiastndord boatsewh uin r. Nileblad boe nar yu id n lat c

dubt, h arth nctmore tea t obhe fafor windnra pota ns <iai thrugutu anie Pri, rian nul c ntwihs whhae ad - confridenuliarc -il u, lier aven ioh ugtvntsafppe.r

hi w rhsfie d 'o c p to s yo p n tep bi al r s f m nitrtin ofu the lwraffrdsro te ndcti ot i e , and epro ey, wii-:Yn "suee you, did not.t. 1 in ni i s .Bu %

ith ould cost; anvie T have ae deut sat, if is Instute therc te ne- otreducitite o inithiusamestlhtarmeeyelrieoatplusxve cnfecaet I di nit, ofraslidicsshirsfirmiy. ' A mugh se.o u t the

eut tt mn, ti hbouse practical onciedge nuguerai iothelli- te cs fr ofuel diminisi:,arnula, asyet, ft ay tig cf ileres, neacselier asmhav d e a rtrcaint i m eat lier lidlas been

deprtmntwe av muh tclarn; ndwhe aweeowll uf spt tllokeftrhs on ffarseSoenre verecouteentr-ut sokebuaasIoulnhae oneha1yo benny.e nverfo

gfîice <tlcr' ai Hconfidence, ol Loegislatu rou hid c ke-r tiul lonra . of vcpi a e m a giisheBilc, sei ti, ly luthe er ne imoent veerted y havs bato athnis isann B

bear a ipeiee, rnn perltapshl the w oole, fho expemse. ada e it scapital, Bue faciiiies for currvig ievri o nd binfesic ircuth is tuitttion, and coimut reprass tiis passion tvith tis soh-

is ~ morll.cetan1 < maytranheoofbuines illbeintodcerbrugt itoitbrngswih i hndrdswhowold othav1bengolisfatl o m paceofmin, nd ayproe estucivetoth

As Noe soitf titis country is exekei up for esenlongabsehudnfdtraIe, auredsb aready hr, n t uiolcc a liiter ands- reousia de the beforemnedat cundIle ut thrislanehave fa'oh-
ue yeard frm, that mch advntage ght bqne badto sea ao byaro oe hemIselvesti Iîsurancexen0thepa rbios,iny kp Inics, S1i I ca nnt tfrgt lie an

ploviceit alioule offocnt for a large portionce aur peple, dur- Jaare sate, oeprenunhs bave iltbeeit raisd; an I a lub t t tiliit s31r. Niciluliy,' said ths odunmi, afiara short silence, 1 you

n il cau do n e m iter. I1 tris vreug te0 expose fa y eul lu itn licie y en

thog-weoteNwEgadtwstataetecifsaso rw hc itis naway, bin g olortinveted i om othrVCohradsse ihu ely nwta o n n u

m hsa i tls tiond obervicanni em rk tviadvntgo a pon uehfoe teriyearsp phic te iuntry st furoter ed We trelf-t yuiwhavanfereth l m eule distane bwn
their observ a oer occuaton Sua document < ou d hnohenwlsanEnygBriiisnassociations g xtAscliatiobranch steamoat Sand. 1n5 ns

itaod. cot; ane hve o do ubt thuat, f hs nsiut erttee-trdce nt teconrywhl touadshvebenemlye tehegh f ahnssad.rsupto. ko i s o.Bt h

gc aey husaîd fanilies could bee profitablturnei , during tihecu d stin.îîhntiîg ils il ausr Englie eiletieduitn e y liteair c l.ui dnyou t sir, love hen ? aeln xs u t a r ada n

bear~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a oey n ehp h hlo h xes.o t aiatefclteor claying, onc fo regan domelist l i onhi tmpvonad antlonefaot r, erSipassin w ithteb

Asvteîo ntifs, hluewie uproducef <le ]ad woulont, as iov, adeeditiuevlatliasbeau i our oni:'li, andmodn c ig a eopmtilettyeuorat la hat lavon eur ra n uiers ereou

he alis ertirc iconsune , dth rieug O ntlongun auprouctiv s gatifyig te gialcetglihat iniviuals luavoacauplislib . r.. r

seasen in wliieh ltie or uothing cati ho enruad ; anul cvrvry year .Mîins, canu)paralivel>' a licr truina, lias asablisliel an ron u ati-sin'

d Ido ha 1' r. ic lebyi,' sdth d man, aftyber1Andhort silence ' yo

voll ho maûrlced liv an accumuaticuncf capital, te bc laid cOlu indry, ut which stores, ovens, imachiiner:', anti atatost aven>' doscrip- u'haItilitllao'-alMnIlcrle. daoi ii
stock ant permaueut iupornrts, b> p ich, in a few ve s, the tien c sia casting,uare hre out en <le neatnst uniatnert ; ,aiY

LbNo noire, inet'as wrongoxse« y o nk
fac the mcountirv trenu thecannged. The Ne vEanaeu States before ite ye ataa, sgeadofourut or fcapitaltwe sambaue Ne

0and fherwerindorccuptintowhictheIrehnsiv<iatrediassocitinssaexnith.erlicerybleapparrtclhNitouchNa-
te a nuctgvronter degrce <hncurselves, pcssoss thosoneseurces, in tUInt businiass, lie cotild i uyrrseltlne foraiguMer ia istienosstid

f m thou t u te rftaby tun pia thar sta atingu et a stop t lthe iîportatyentfaîy bullot articles,ieab>ils pro trep>. ln it cae te 'urkow-

and k..iv If youewould grant me oneantnour, deariSirrand suffer herrto
,pire ei-0d11- % lis iihrememberime with.esteem byiasvertrevealing to her this confes-

bigh ia fors en m ati vancaum et uing anfactures.npreuctivib ra>y a lanfc at. mr v a sireiiccomp wed. aI
touan vrar, anu l ue î -cosum-Iptiowtn nor-,i-tescadirse b>'.Ch(:iybier.Ma'IAn notwrysd a capital article lue uricuaess allMr. E rut

wouldabe markedebyFan accumulationoofccapial, to bellaideoutIinldryratuwhichistoresdovenslmaetuncryeanoarmost averyelscrip

stoich1 as tecoren folleten, laid c n e ulftiow yr then i; 1 of a aona cting e ere e ouatue n st mns ae you It teurl mnt> u iclttleoret

fh e ast A e unrica y w aro b hich th ey wr e eut w c nlfrc n tatlro p e s, ira ve r î rl itl e at , a ucom u l resm a is ou n t ; M.ap iittin e re liasi u- N t r esitu r1 ne r o la su nee t i hi ty e, a
am tanolv f ths resur in tha bus is, r itîg Wl t-. 'li ' salieNicoIuodnsd'erIsoeultihfocoutinrnavethdislileteihave

akpplins te o tare t e u t, adv n sutil eu pir a r me ato totheimp rtaiono mcy>or car rC y rti e s

high ~ r prcaorterad a c me ti.an fcurs h r o lt wh ih pay a1 heav«e ight. 31rdei. Allan bt e stablsheda .wh leacle le e M .?'ai

hading <lu teaîndeuitf ninctucapital, and nte ouere e by :-- ianufactory, san c 1 arnses ; to r. cr

cahioncf t lie noceon, fatolie truci tvhhefouletEignl tern;Lwoweareinebtedfortenft ureofcutnaims, wh anichgnflr ' l iit ur dut iineitel t doico e to-meandtelme

o ct(lersel lier in liteaencrai markalecf<li th îrld, prepared l lmabeuiutie, cflJ;aie ycairs, tevieil sci lianlsuie rutu mws, aisix'ouhavt te r nio doub acuai y n,,r-awiIt1hai
wy flaste rin tar wi wercl, lue c s f froEurheln are nowept ni pdeflaba seînployenc t inti ;i .u morf flca- yon

Updid ' shaid Nicols, ' tough Jcouperishaesion he d to a ve

muillions, anati fie riemnt aeparatien o till Union,rther ; andu b pucla, wliera forcrtyna couict enrc C manli tiei0orleaingt cfthae iv iesteo uchfcptal, and toi th colnesar lavebe fate mIe boev t succed au atice fentert.riae ar e tancluupoenî foMr. cani otirt. nerptoie'wei rul i
vernI otiternkrwtsîwiths -ewlasthniutilrtprefartheioiditentlsman.

jcepion oftentin, thratthe-tre hae et huomwmbleugln wa hebsnetoeMlig fatesio u s mbre bues r fkinh ituliitil rn pst eieuad ns i ith

toa undersenlty ce niegnrmre f thefr u rleln i sfn <ord prepared the brees ad ofI ipaeyarsu, t uui iru g iansm pprtrs <0 mtbso rsix s n an ohiun l urpycue X'ua<ae<n

wrai fottnrm t arl' byhch avatcree mi hee cftue countlees a pkest forprofta emptlomen in rehee tneihbourespect <lute lui- you ailaiun.tu u oo itEnIat u uiltsiih.wn

mifon , andùheborsk at us cheparation o te proion e lenue- 1si<tlae, he re formerly uone ciod sces frt <ythigso do.cl fri n ti ed ihs, un l enr reuete f emisshionl tcuord cf lier

vtrif the Unied ruatues ;-frve beceasedi toa tuave ever i-< rna!talgnr carhue owextengs-l aufacturegads andsh ul e ws l coente 1 toe tat nothinul hehane haid wouiet fer-

icpsey, d oul hreosit uîaind. ubye;ua îxeas throine termlland heo d fc ranesfin. Kih ver> brewerst thne estanemet Kate disi <iaelinuen whohattred an at-

urst ofe shnere t- domesticanuatre ofi ten cloni ou hvepes lat irosecî heforie us ail 'of oe xot ii Thee ron se-nachentdfor nach> nu other, yitrpion ia pas hIc tewouldhe

wrtht extenufturan. aiOursbectlen sti llho, bthe expeiee it oisipeeacanfrusphoee, to r'eflect i tae atrspcs th In-oc vrt a forotien ;e hpedhtiran afnd he-it m h s itd iber

spection cf the work-shopis and factories cf Graut PBritain, anul theulHouse, after thousands ofour population huad boen driven into fo- ofaffection, andl dwelling so chîeerfally upon <lie c4%fden~ they'

IUnited States, anîd by- comnparisons cf thie prine nfrrw umaterials- }reign lands b>' n generaI b-aukruptcy, or swept imita <le grave by' bal ofovercoming anry selfishî regretand living contÊted and basp-

riïe cost cf production-iho advantages derived aither freom logis- tdiscase. Fer <'he blessinîgs whichi surroud us, under these alterd -py in cadi cthers love, <bat few could bave hourd him uinioved.
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More noved iimsclfthan lie had been yet, ho e:pressed in a few pened until he got home, Ie was at home now, and suffered and ibat a]îbough il was 00w pasi midnight they had sent in thei
hurried words-as expressive perhaps as the most eloquent phrasesý himself for the first time to consider it.anxiety la do righî.

-his devotion to the brothers, and his hope that lie might live and ! Ilis own child-his own child ! Ie never douL:ed the tale ; he Yes,' cried Raiph, 'detain hira tili to-marrow ; then let therr
die in their service. felit vas truc, kcnew it as well now as if he had been privy to itlbring hm bere-him and My nephew-and came theinseives, and

To ail this, brother Charles listened in profound silence, and al alongi. Mis own child ' And dead too. Dying beside Nicho- be sure tbat I will be ready b receire ilim.'
w'ith his chair so turned from Nicholas that his face could nat be las-loving Iin, and looking upon him as somrething like an anel! Atvhat hur ?' askedIle vice.
seon. lie lnd not spoken cither in his accustomed mianner, but :Tha t was the worst. At anv hour,' replied Ralph fiercely. 1 In the afiernoon, tel
with a certain stifi'ness and embarrassment very foreign ta i. Ni- ' They had ail turned from him and deserted him in his very firstilleul. At any haur-at any minute-ail les will hc alike îc
cholas feared le iad otended him. Ife said, " No-no-hehliad j need, even money could nut buy them now ;,everything mustirie.'
done quite right," but that was ail. caioe out, and everybody mustl know ail. flere was the young Icelistencd ta the man's reireating faaîsteps until tie saund

l'rank is a ieedless, foolish fellow,' he said, afiter Nicholas i lord dead, his cormpanion abroad and beyond his reach, ton thou- bad passed, and thon gazing up itte sky saw, or tboghî he
had paused for soie lime,«'Ia very heeiless, foolisl fellow. I will sand pounds gone at one blow, his plot with Gride overset atire saw the same black cioud ibat bad scemed ta follow lum home
take cure that this is brouglht to a close without delay. L.et us say moment of triuiph, bis after schemes d iscovered, hiiself in dan- and vviich naw appearcd ta laver dirctly over the bouse.
no more upn the subject ; it's a very pairnful ne to ne. coieu gr, thie object of ils persecution and Nicholas's love, bis own 1Illowils mennng naw,' hoeînuttered, and the restless
to me in bluf an lur, i have strange things to tell you, iny dearwretched boy ; everylhing crumiubled and fallen upon hin, and he the dreams, and wby I bave quailed of laie ;-ail pointed
Sir, and your uncle has appointed this afterroon fuir your aviiting bcten down beneath( tie ruins and grovelling in the dust. (a ibis. Oh!if mn by selling iheir Own souts couid ride ram-
upon hii witi me' " If lie had known lis child ta be alive, if no deceil bad been pani for . terni, for hoiv short a terniwou!d 1 barter mine b-

ever pracaised and lie n aaddarowntUPa g ssneatt i ndishye,t omhmiglitititlhaa

Ralph Nichlebhy slunli uuway froin ib interview, invii ieih 11whavi botnta acarcless, indifférent, rouglu, liarsb father-like enouglu 'l'lie sound ora deep bel] came lon,, tlie vind. One.
dreadfulîi idingg res[ieciing bis son oere rel;ted, and lie discover-i -lie fuît ibat ; but iboe uouglitvould cornie bat lie iglit have ' Lie on !' cried the usurier,n hwimt your iron tangue ; ring mer

cd duai ic obud ulped ta butat lis only child tu deat ; Ille fullaw- li boee oilierwvise, anîd Ille bis soniig bi have boun n conufor t Iiirn riiy ir births that make expctants vrihe ,and marria esi a
n ar p esrcid hey îoo bappy togreier. Ife began tu iinknov, tuitbis made in s ei , and tol ruefully for tcedeadi t hose. shos are worn

ing p'wAt whatahoure?'easkedetheivoice.

SaS s.upposerd dcat andd lus vife's fligbt iad bad saile share i mak- ' A trody. Cal omu te prayers who are godly because rnoItround

the . A a y h ur- t ny in te - llSimsIwllDeElik t

o u r inbiîiuthe nmorose, bard man hu>was. Ife seemed taromnhber oup, ansd ring himes for the camiig in f every year that brhngs
Witb b n, Croisb nds lle hou le firsia uin atlifr ; pîI1 a lie wh ie hvas net quite s0 rouait and abdurate, and alinast I is cursed orld nearer to its end.s d No book or bell fr nie

With his landdwhichn now appeared toithoverudirectlyisoverlthe house.

tre as if lie e îhoug iehobad aifirst îatcd iNiciioluis because ise yaun ' ihrow me i mdunelanin l lot, hi mtitere ta infect the airtsbtoithis.)Oh]! if0menaby selningmteir own soulsicould ride ram-
Moi fil Iand gland periaps iikefe soriplingvo i-i'd brougb diho- pnt rh a emvild loo around, in wh i frenzy ared, and despair,

a ve vase p a idilaind heldig ro wufllpeh e in h iethnhi eyhate mgn o r re a lity b ygi
Ralh.cnourebydslnsskorwayrtufrmanebisibond.nrierenworribly mingled, hichhothelis clencbed fistaiticsky above

draulnetiis tespectin orhisso n rfrlnte, 1and heicovyer..0

Butdo tan he hdei t o enderhtsnouyhtiorldtedahnhtueraIoregret in thatow-irih, which %as stilidar and reateningnd closed the window.

tie it ielidhiitadsPAki ANnot(]se lîvin. in

" Ceeir ih h tan i lke ae i f pasand renrsas as adrp of calwaterninglle miiiand bail paitered against the glass, tlle cbimneysquak-

witahi ha d h nhair st g otintovirhe] stree tis ifthe cwere ai.

>in mn, nnd loking often o hi soldr wie h eried rmy ri d Ilislir fNiciolasad beln fed]upn cd and rcked ; tb crazy caseme ratledvittewid as th'
fairiuly andost here fil.'luorwds n i inatin , glt ityl.v byMISIlui; nwn defeit, ;urisied niiiurferetuce witb is scbcnîs, an impatient Iiind inside were siriving ta burst it open. But no
thrity e hiniid ha o adto k e ; ailuurr to hiiie wiid clase %% itii faiîeuuîd upoi lis onidhdefiance aowdnouccess. There werhoremou.s and %vas tiire, and il apcned noliore.

tire millers, but ilinneniuig " stuileiulyi aund ,ilgliuîd;rhy annd ihv b-iles i aercarse ; igndrevt and strenghieed gradually. Nogh
stealibily on. le ofi îl loolcil br c kuIttl il îiuud uun Ln 1:11,u hice il atta ithd a ii ;bt twhii t gas shter wld hunac tiat lhist fsai

been otherwise, and thatohis sonlmightnhaveebeen a comfort to him

stoppod ta let it puss over; but sn w, 'iinlue %vent forward oîcrseould eaa been i wieands ta hrscue ismiserable chid, 

ing him the morose, hardhman he was. IIe seemed to remembe

rain à n stili bellind uin, cori ino uuaurfully and sl up thai iue shoud hasve belonlus prougchor and faofurfriend tabnstlie

15 ' Anthoughtihechad atmfirstthated!INicholasdbecauserhe«wasrsoeyoung

likoe ri sbiadawvy fanerai irait]u. saould auve sluond p ineirha t lave tind wondrnassd vbiufroan icto saniebody out ofthat window inp snirs.'

Ife had ta îîass a pflar, îmîenuu luarjun groutid-a disuîal place rais 'r vretoand losment off tis bin head.never kîîowî,the siuuld

i Tt onevtinder1thoughtkortone ofnnaturathregretoin that whirn-

cd a fev foot abav a ie ol orLie Street, anîd purted front it by a1 have îiuglwd pasinI taha eisown parent ami exacrate is very naine, aioned, vivet oui Lue road ta look up aii. This ôccasioned
iowv parapet %wall îand iran railiiiu ; ua rank, unwviuulesoiine, ratteîu 'finit lie sluould know aund fiuel ah ibis anud riuîuîph inithe recîlec- tilir observing, that the biouse was stihi close sîut, as uithau
spot, heigere tw very grass and eds seined, in theirofrdsy tionm masdaieand sead.os tarte usurer's heart. The dead boy'snkeeper had said elad loft it on he vht, and led ta
grovsh, ta tely fai btîeyfored sprung fro t paupers' bodies, sndr love for Nirlieeas, anriheo aachiientrfrNicolasta bin, asierse

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J seemd o olo hminnthuryin i hewidohrewih atendupn isoloefanetndsccss Ter er rasn

tru their bots ingerie graves af mni, sddn lin dseauuing cours Supportable acrany. Tic picture af ls death-bed, witil Niciios est gettiîg round ta the baok and sonterinig by a indov vhiie
a d druniyon. ieugry dons. o id bac i truli tey iy, parted ai lis saetai eding and supbortihiicw s i, nd lic breathi oui ls

fron ti letit passbya tile uiti undb aboard or two-ay tick andthris, anuld expiring in lhis arins, then e would havebld cildn They laoked ia ail tue rooms belo, apening the shutters as
ciosn-corruptilg i body his tey l d i n miluuiy; a dense ny] squa- irtl neies ahu d hati enhis protier tanhe lasit, dr e im ran- e

likeý aCshadowyliuneal train.isholdehave shownhim that aovesnditendernesswhich fromath

lid crawd. to lureplcy l manialy jowundviisimiaodepertic. Ie gnusliedhis îeetli and sunote fic air, and lokinîg vvildiy everythiag quiet and in siss placeoubttdobhwefiherfhrey shhauld go
edun a fefeet ab luthrong ill thpssed lere v p iyaurt îied fro y aheun ituh yestoich ge ntti iraugbthe drktess, cried amoude

spot whe efthrveregrasOa dewedsnsemedoin hei fro sy ton, as g ll nddmdnes to he u ure's h art.The ead oy'

ligli wth eirl thait. the haierd huny lgya omis faui!y, ail n lluo ve fo1atîîrasnped uuwi and ruiietl ofe Nrictld nie truc.hoatoemgarrt, and fstiitn-astere ho bad been last seen, they
dtu dterots bn thers fd msteminrg;fourtstsii dyihuppourgitlis conyue. TIs ictre nof ay tarathe wioffuthNr tri-ctaololk there to, aud tNen up sofly, for the ystery and

adI hisuke ugrpdie Avln tihey wcre hiden ulutthe lgr, p unphtd h d spirdttnoi nurpeyandco pssi h brein ut his

As lie livig byr, Ralttl a ild a boiad h tle thi aen e klu and eri sAfaer trweymeiad snwpped far an instant on oheuending eyeing ech
of a secry lupnig fire, oui ilus tdy haf a imin ued ; uit d lie tnandsqiua. m lergiind tintgac otibrrii e figue liad rsed inra liehohon-ad-pn-pasednh-eir-curying tie searcsu r ttfaru-
anid crow. le tes luai cihis plce. il uih liai :i lal oneeI I lt. He nshed hi ef and sote heand ovas wcvred yo.dthliaieaftb our, and puiini

than~~ th"fe oohetrogehtnase hee vrydyad ildron wt eeswic icmd hruh h drnesiiereod

ca t reciutrot. i nav, vluere tlica, a gruisly unityail toever amilvas Vltmplied donst sav il. ' e wuturhtd, imarbfe ftreini, an(lfeu back dimoctly.
Ideurht abut iriîî, or ino s il eas o thu;uie rudi c al intery wiithi o, li ruseineredei. sthee canw oie bfre them c fthpaler undt It's very odd,'ie tvispereî, ' he's liding beliuîd the doar

circuimistauicv, ulîi(li] ti lnîld stoppîilg, anuh iliuiu1112 rio.îrelatives %vluuuTdheldstnor tflea epbon Ilee iica lotest--mheolooont w
maliil iing i h his hiuund, Iokled eieriy Ili, %wanndîtrlingwlich uiltIslu k f~oniuuu-ilne siienit duraf iien-iht consternatiion aminedrse uwr asc utai mn hn hrsigîc

IcIl ut''wLe on!rised rathesrer, 'bwth our ion toengue ; ring tmer

Mo ltulfers asidehvi tha mad exclanatio, drew a claspknifaefrothi a
WhleIllievas ilns eîgad , i lcre-aun owr l111111iunil'aunaeinh of ils lnd letouit huemifeeandimndehteisatip and ti the dead wo b o ea w

pouktand dring imes othe oming tindo vieroy.ya htbig

noiecfsîousandsiginowomiii'iifl dyaill-e o a dngl adlet m the to irnfc th ai

a i l e r s , v wl v r e n î m î a t i n i t l l i e u n u d inn n lu e i î t a g o ý I l le M s p o l ni a m o re , b u t u nf e r un p a u s e s o r d y g r p e d l i s w a y o u t I H With a wid l o o k ianeiaro n d i n w io he n t r id lan d dhe s ir

S0 ýere or n rb ly ined h e sh o isclnhetrdostnatheyaoe

luouuo in quiect. ''lTho v ireIli Iiglu gaod lhumuuîr, und n o of othe ruoui, and up tire cchîoiig stuirs-up 10 tue top-ta itieirg,-iin tie cry place tri wliclîithie uyes of bis son, a ianely, de-
ilueuin, auIie, bn i ii ce. le''-omît g t- lue closedtie door beliîd iuiu, anid roulait]- sohute, while creture, till sa on t bhe direcud in cl dis i terror

%vas aTrh esraue.iniantndshia l p atteirle aIgsetlhevglla-stssithcrshq:u --

edCoand(roed ; ecraz aemn atldwihte idasto

üd. Raiplu hiiuulîni nu Io uindhiuuuliehirune luugla It is ua cre hîniîbc-roaiuî uow, lutaitnipactinhntadlitbnside w ibceluded in text number.)
iltue %VLuî stîiu l înoîr ua ndi \vlio oiu a l oi ia nd Ili ýis face. \\ n' distiîiitie be-st ud t aI'leo snth s? cre on ,'hichithhisesoug nhadtslee nt, for yi they can't mak e

tiu' A hmdehomelastonuni htdli'saisd anot1hellri' or:hespokei otierlii

1 1c\-ý beonLlcic. leavlde i. iailTheydsadwer 1e a itte kOTEanPtEwidowbeig'mn

tpeh:eirobservtiinnlg ahat he ousielwais stiuiitails eihaso eir-fnt :uslic-n: .

lasi puîI ;on io liai se-nu ie usuiviche ail.. '! iîad il. lu i vV Iluer- 'l'l iv;ie raedlglusad tifsehdelftliots in Inorstreeehbevow, shhiteing,

v, ani] me reuun i liiiv 'o uicauniii i-r iad,' iouglithneige ma su stliioslitwhcildhorcnduetaindwtintwoorthreeofContiautdhfrenpage 3bd1.
thmiutihl othersremained outoi'i tisho e ciarsciid inoimpae enntheuxhpeottsatnii-

f0rther One man'o ,cab wac.-I is n t te reitifrrtt, however, y at a
le coiluhl litunî't lipo uh ditîc:iiîue ot uiongnin -a ;nrp ifor v esc 17t111YhIota rovc Illhue vai oins uumtlcs <of iunnbeu, oa( crid fuiruîiersn t daUirr erst an like wAere iehaid benifuily as Provi-

bai lueconedtroooItertoiadiwentupdsioftlyfiftoorbt Mery and

di istsks sedlywenteywrehlen ntegon mh and sprn eir mercy and omp aion ? aIs te.oIl si ence lamsaethr e timi d. go estruhorfrn n

howîî lue loîidied, uuîui 'iIuit 11:141 uni himuub i I il, ;11ai îfnvluhueie u hîllnzroaf ; Ilu'ginii u* pat u ui niothuor aliosi desceuîill- imi 1bt heouîdale on ligiaegvnwtuadf

As he passeedrthern, gRagphcalledheto mindththatr he hidinbeenareneiienhelp maedi'

cnlrd ith h ie w brdin tifdchlispce h lii l t s nt ten, ho cari igt ta n lie befor. hlw\\-iuwards lire lim. î'st pa w coveri.R eph d irnocw.i-ereiice. There are sucîn ilings aviongst fiiruers' daughîcra as
Ihui ighprsion Iithi hi w itlie was tatvhe utn lainret edinis theoo here'me mbereU illek.pt thei afixed steathey fin- sne niii-:ruiîks, fortunes, cducuiins, disposilions, abiities, and taste, la as
wlciua nc, t hîe did foth, bdsop in ai elurof s ioieem lin rlies wc, had ld tuiher an d ches iupantvlich'uebvarity as any laver of vriv crin desire. There are

rabiîligwe his ands-,î lokedgry upin, wndri ngtn i w ie mih bilk oî woentesil enitd drua pofî mn-th eu congernai and ir fa otfiantedk otu nai<tet ce
beac his gr ae iîi i bgti nulaîdbgnilituukIo na di uis-the vitry bathived. by tha tlea ofay wichîda ag rwidthcusIur refmrm'dinh:rsc suaydgo

'nois fohoutsan ligingS somen fl los tall wfudrink lue lowted luby t among thelcm-- uîcrpe b od nciî a Iocaias vlofnuî hi wao lrc losui ce, iesm
othrs ho wre emol unrting ithnu u themmand utringlu the toui g orlwpok nomoef tfer a pltelciaus le sofplygred his woaî out i ra on- îr fNrtuubrad;liei ol ag

hoe in goaiet hy woere vin ahight gmoode huor, vand n of f te rom and'uplthetechoin stais--p tothetop-o nte ,ad av ah lesueabsamiIanerasa air

Siîivmingfran lîed tafooîlie ode lis wiy u stnrs iîta lie t 'va notlikeit ;but l ~~as RîpAifleri stoey adadnhossoppedmrdiorscoahsinsdstant <osnithey-landingig,' eyeuntngieacer

room vherelue had ben las Jistmbcd.lie htd mîade akinulof Tho voio niude auswer luatedethen bhanerseisoedtahendoorde ahde duiseinga iae opecarlae ofortî throughatthh

compct whh himsef tht li ~vold fot îuimu of vlua lua hap ~veîlur îl nua who lielad cetithaeyuipressed t beocrwardd 1ptoo soetesbutimonevheamong tthemsîiohrustuingl theth

pocket and dshing into-te-room1cutdwn the body
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cook's oracle. They will "stand by their order" as stoutly as

Lord Grey iunself.
Yet, if any body wishies ta see the huxom, but iousewi'fely,

Farmner's Daugliter, that is not afraidl " to do a hand's-char,'

that can scour a pail, make a cheese, churu you butter-freshi as

the day and golden as the crow-flower on the lea ; catinmake the,

house look so clean and cheery that the very cut purs on the,

hear;h, and the goldflnch sings at the door-clieek the more blithe-

ly fur it ; throw up a hay-cock, or go to market, as well as lier I
grrandmiother did ; why, there are plety of such lasses yet, spite

of ail crinikum-crankums and fue-figuredness of modern fasshioni. I
llave'nt you seensuci, north and south ? Ilavenu't voiu muet themuu

On single horses, or on pillions, on market-days, in Devon and in

Cornwall ? llave'nt vou danced with theui on Christnas-eves in

Derbyshire or Durham ? 1

There are some specimiiens of human nature, that not ail the

fashions or follies of any age cn alter or nake iew-fashioned.

They are bori old-fasbioned. They have an old head on young

shou'ders, and they can't help it if they vould. You miight asI

soon turn a wleel-barrow tino a chariot, or uia ass into an Arabian

steed. There is Dolly Cowcabbage now, whîat can you make of

hier ? ler father farns cighty acres, and nilks lhalf-a-dozen cows.

IIe bas nobody but ber, and h lias saved a preuy bit of! ioney,.

Dolly knows of it, too. Her mother died wien she was only

about fourteen, and Dolly from that day began tabc hoer fahlier's

little maid ; left her play on the village-greenu, and village play-

fellows, and began to look full of care. She began ta reap, and

waslh, and cook, andmilhk, and inake cheese. It is iany a year

since she lias done ail these things entire for the huse. Those

who know lier, sayI "lshe has not thriven an inch in height" since

that day, but she lias grown in bullk. She is like a young oak

that got a shock from a thunder-bolt in its youth, or had its Icad-

ing branch switched off by sonie Jerry Diddle or other as hue went

past to plough, and as ever since been stunted, and has run ail

into stem. She is "l a little runting thing" the farmers say, ; a

little stout-built plodding woman, with a small round rosy face.

She is generally to be seen in a linsey-volsey petticoat, a short

striped bed-gown or kirtie, and a greenish-brownislh kercliief

carefully placed on lier hosom. She is scouring pails with a

whisp of straw and wet sand, and rearing them on a stone bencli

by the door, ta dry and sweeten ; or she is calling lier cows up,

by blowing on a Igng horn ; or calling lier father and the men ta

their meals, out of ihe distant fields, by knocking with a pebble

on a pail bottomn. She is coming out of the fold-yard wvith the

milk-pail on lier head, or she is seated by the clean hearth, busy

with her needie, making a pillow-case to hold the feathers she

lias saved.
Such is Dolly Cowcabbage. She has ad offers : mon know

what's what, thougeh it be in a hornely guise ; but she only gives

a quiet snile, and always say's " No ! I shall never narrv while

father lives." Those who don't like "l sour grapes" begin now

ta say, "M arry ! no ! Dolly 'Il never narry. There alvays was

an old look about lier ; there's the old-maid written ail over lier

-any body may sec that withid half an eye : why, and she's tiu>ty

now, at least." But Dolly knows what she knows. There is a

honely, close, plodding sort of a chap, that lives not fur off-Tim

Whetstone. IIe frmis his fi!ty acres of!his own. le has nobody

in the house with him blaut an old woman, his liousekeeper, vho is

as dea! as a boit, and has a hundred and thirty guineas, of old

gold, wrapped in ai old stocking, and put into a dusty bee-hive

that stands on her bed's-head. Tim knows of that, too, though

the old woman thiiks nobody knows of in. She bas neither kith
nor kin, and when the lumbago twinges lier as they sit by the
fre, she often says, "l Tim, lad, I shall ot trouble thee long, and
Ihien ivhiat two or thrce old traps I have 'nl be thinue.'" Tim is
certain before long, to find lianey in the old hive ; and lie has been
seen, sly as lie is, more than once, comlling over the fields in the
dusk of the evening, in a very direct lin tovards old Farmer
Cowcabbage's house. He says, that it vas only to seek a laimib
that lie hîad missed. But whien sonebody asked him if it was the
the same lamîb that ho vas looking after so earnestly in church
het Sunday, Tim bluslhed, and said, " Al fools thinuk other peo-
ple like themselves,'," and so went avay. If the old woman
should drop off, I should not be very nuch surprised ta see these
two farmis thrown into one, and old Samuel Cowcabbage having
a bcd set up in the parlour at Tim's. In the neanile, Dolly
goes to market vith ber maund* of butter, as regularly as Satur-
day cones. She muakes eighteen ounces to the pound, and will
have the topmost price. Beautiful creamu cheeses, too, )oIly
manufactures ; ad if un> anc attemnpts t banner her down in huer

price, Doil>y is just as quiet, os firmn, as smiling, aud as ready with
lier-" No," as she was ta lier sweethiearts. If I were ta pro-
phesy' in would be, that Dohl>y will umarry aud have half-a-dozen
children yet, as sturdy' and as plodding as Tim and herself';
but thuere is no knowing. Shue tells Tim they' are ver>' well as

they' are-she con wauit ; aund the truth of' the matter is, they have
kept company' these tan years alreaidy."

.Nancy Farley.-" A ver>' different damsel is Miss Nancy' Far-
Iey. She je the Farumer's Daughter lu quite ancither style.
Nancy's fathuer is a farmer of' the rongh oId school. Hie bas none

• A basket with two lids.

i

of the picturesque or the old-faslhioned sentimental about 1m. IIi e 'Lenve out tire oecuin einna-moni in AMrs. Tenderly's ills

is a big, boorish, loud-talking, work-driving fellow, that is neither «1aid Oint ie lier

noted for bis neatness in bouse, nor farm, nor person ; for bis X-o're a foolisli rellow, sir Do as 1ttlyau. is Miss Dig-

knowledge , er his management. grani Mrs. Tenderly P

Nancy's father farms his two hundred acres, and vet there's a ,ir.
4No, sir ? To bc sure not. Don't cninstitutions difler, sir Il

slovenly look about bis prenises ; and Nancy has grown up predny- do and do net
much as she pleased. Asa girl, she romnped and climnbed, and Ishotilîink so, sir-iat is-of course. 1 suppose, tbough.
plaved vitl the lads of Ibe village. She swung on gates, and tbey wcre i niuclibe sanie in tibe tweuty patients that Yeu

rode on idonkies. 'heni ton or twelve years oid, she vould ridebave nrdered tinse draugbts for.'

bare-back, and astride, with a horse ta vater, or to the black- Il'cbusir ? wbrt iln kt's:on at :'
snitî sisbop. Sicte trnshed tire do<vq, fetcbed ii ir c eff gr compoii tl re I c fa dr iagniesulh n-tiedrahst

' I id hattheoth rndsr, drithMis Dtgram's ad she s

isuickled tlle caves, indîliben uouited 01, tire jsalla teitine garde her.'
it lierlon gc es utbairolrane oina olvlds enhlierlowlder, irnd! Do asaltrltu. Is issiD

b00' No, sir.
iraw' canrot lii-lier hand, %vbiich slie was ready cither ta levour Nlr. Jac son, 1 b sur 'oti Don'ii ovnit sou 'redtal 'in rabout.

or ta tbrow ut au>'nrch t but camuîe lisigbit. alunod dotne'Patients likwrdwh thned ncaldditoanqua de-

S ucb was Miss Nancy Farley in tbose da'ys, brt lier oi' appel- lillala îtlould ihin so sir-tIL' s- vercourd habit to et jutao auun-
heeprolrssio realay t' muhhkag. lina tdoe tty atduit Ldy Mary

laton diu vee Nn ardNace NaceFarcy%%asel atrac 1 Croakliaiuî tvould siiy ir0site knev tliatlput: 1ranis mulcut bread
naineî of the wild and fearless creature. But a rncev ehas sent l'r rapighs

1 'l~~~~~'irW hys 1 sir what m eno t say bth a ?' d ;it o vini

by an aent ta a distance ; sate was away uiverarse;as:asta u a ce su tod s

smieîth' alnost forgotten, and only r eb red f lien t he eggs n c o- mpad ouîted b lurt of onu replyaremicl, ruigl bave so re; d sorcew sat
suckedotediscesalscanifdtemoilnaiteendnteedalotihand.rSd ar.tJacr.son,

sar ta c lsnut hai h ..sI .asnNa i arey shofld l a as rs b a , ir 'parsilrbefro ies[>oize st ]ouug ena uîgb lta slite.v Ibit lie bad
made ber appe t rance dagain, nd grea was te eih der. Could ta ler Jis cikaser's i t, ibo erely sd,'uslbmiidvwst'e tbr last o t e

tois be theo ipsyis, uckeipt, and graceless Nitce Fartey ? This twety dr iuits eviafli the cutieahy red pouer caid-agear and
briglt ac buxoM youn lady in the blac , buat, ad ol aieariditiullad nhrt, sir t a cr bdhit

name oArefi eett dil send for sowi more, directly. feu at are you
habit ? Tois fine yoing creture, with a sape yea ;que , i a oTi was. aqusion ntswo

Caotdirspecif tha en terdaou.SM.Jako

eyes like diamonds ? Yes, sure enougli it was ier-now Miss Capping, sir.'
Nancy Farley indeed. ' Cappiig !-do youi rail that capping ? Look here, sir ; this

Mish hould have what is thre way-there-.and don't go about comîphlinng that i give?rliss Nancy's aunt lad dctermined Ilînt silo e 1îroavefessi
you no professional instruction. IsnI' t this instruiction ? Unless

is called "l a bringing up." She lhad sent lier ta a boardiig-scliool ;,ou cap your draughts properly, wlo will ever wiko threm but a
and whatever were Miss Nancy's accomplislhments, it was car pauper ! Youiig men are getting abovu tlheir business ; they donî't

lial'eougitattntin I iius kiidsofIllng liWy, before
enough that she was one of the very iandsonmest women tîat e-;r pay half enough atteni)o t these kinids of thinsW hI lad been apprenticed two ionthbs, I lad learied the whole art of
set foot im the parish. The store of leaith and vigour Iliat she dispensing in all its branches.'

hiad laid up in ber Tom-boy days, niglit be seen in hier elastic This was quite true. Mr. Label had become, very early in lhis
step, and cheek-freslh as thre cliek o maorninîg itseif. Shte was noviciate, a proicient in the art of pharmacy. Ilis skill extended

someuthing above the middle size, of a beautiful figure, and a live- t every kind of manipuation, from the simplest pounding to the
. .nost elaborute pill-grmmi ; he could guess at ail doses withcx-

liness of m otion that tur ed ail eyes upo n lier. ler features w ere cui nss, fro mîî a, a t don neg a p r t
acillss, ronta rait tuuil 1 îend , aid inii nuling 1up a pretty-

extremely fine ; and lier face had such a mixture of life, archness, looking draghtl for a ifashionablo invalid, vould display moi-
freedom, and fun, in it, that slhe was especially attractive, anld taste thanI the nost iaitginativo confectioner. 'No, Ir. Jack-

especially dangerous ta look upon. ler oyes were ofbhalf-a-dozen son,' resumed the Apothecary, softened a little, as lie reflectcd
onhis own capabilities . 'depend upon it, that ta succeed i

difrerent colours, if lîa]f-a-doen different people might b believ-prctice yoimust piese the ye.'

ed ; but, in truth, they were of some dark colour that was nei- l'.s a rather diflicuit thing, though, sir, for a young man to
ther black nîor brown, nor grey, nor hazle ; but one tiing was get intlo practice ii these times," sighied Mr. Jackson.

certain, they were most speaking, and laughling, and beautiful ,'e Eh !-why-not so very, if you go the right way to work.
The first thing that you should do wlen you've passed, is to take

eyes, and tiiose long flying locks were now, by sauoe gracious a small busjness, with retail annexed."
metamorphosis, converted into a iend of hair that was of tre Ah !I suppose so, sir. Draw it mild at first, and come it
richest auburn, and was full enough of a sunny light ta dazzle a strong by-and-by.'

Don't learn to talk ini that iind of way, Mr. Jackson. I ob-
troop of beholders. serve it's very mnîîuclh the rage with you young ien just at present.

Miss Nancy had enough of thi e old leven in lier ta distinguisl i t wil do ou hr. Peope ill thiuk o u dissipated if tey
huer froum the general ran ai ladies, wih their stad and quiet de- lueur yon talk slang ; besides it's vulgar, sir ; your bye-words
meanour. Sle was altogether a dashiing w uoman. She rode a ouhrlit always to have sonething niedical about them."
beautiful light chesnut mare, with a switch tale, and lier brother ' I beg pardon, sir I forgat.'
Ben, wWo was now grown up, with tha ambition of cuttin a ' Well, don't forget aguain. As I was saying, you buy a small
figure as a gay blade fa frmer, was generally hier cavalier. She practice ; and i slhould advise you ta start iii the City. People
lhunted, and cleared gates and ditclies to universal amazeient. eut and duink a good deail thro, ad you vill always have pa.
Everybody was asking,« "% Wbo is that liandsonme girl, that rides tients dropping in who want something for uindigestion.
like an Arab ?" Miss Nancy danced, anld played, and sunrg ; she Ah exactly, sjr.'
hiad a wit as ready as lier looks were sweet, and all thre liearts of ' Well, you give thremt a littil maishura stonachica, or yon
of thre young farmiuers round were giddy wihlu surprise and deliglht. niako up a bit ai a d raught, onue-hIîuuf infusion of genlian, the
Miss Nancy was not of a ttemper to hidc hersislf in he siade, or other of caliumba tn, with a drachm or two of compound lincture of
to shuni admiration. She was at the race, at the fair, att hie ball ; cardanoms, and a few grains of sodie carb. This relieves thlen
and everywhere she had about lier a crowd of adiirers, that vere directly. They are sure ta come again, and you get talked of.
ready to eat one another with envy and jealousy. The young At last they gel fover, and then you ara sentfor. ou know nmy
squire cast his eyes upon lier, and lost no time in omneg prctice-the is t nigt, and te draugt tbree ties a day.

il warm flirtatioi ; but NaunCy knîew that sha could not catch bim Yau can't do better.'
for a hîusband,-he% was too much a maiof hie world for that, 'No, sir, I know that. And wiat sort ofa house ?'
and shte took care that lie slhould not catch ber. Yet shte was ' Ah ! why 1 ca give you a hint or two about that. It should
politic enouglh t parade his attentions wlenîevr ha cuame in the be in a court, if possible, lending out of a tlorouglhfare. Then
way, and might be seen at the niarket-iiin window, or occasional- you lknow people needn't bc soei wienî tlhey coure to you. Ano-
ly on the road fron clhurch, laughiiig aind chiatting withu him in a ther thing : you slhould have sounething ta attract attention. I

fashion that stirred the very gal of lier linubler wooers. lhe gay saw ut capital idea of this kiind the other day. A mian tuas just
young gentleman farmer, the rich imiller, the smart grazier, the sturted (in one of the streets near where I sent you about that

popular lawyer of the couutry town, were all ready t fighit for bill) witi a transparency over his door. It represents a Galen's
her ; nuay, the old steward, who ws nearly as rich as the squire hed ad shoulder, with the kin off -an excellet notio n ; it

hirself, and was old enoughi ta bu lier fatlier, offered t makie a look s as if the manu kniewv anatomy well ; and thre figure is lhold-
settlemenl upn lier, tht illed huer father with delight. "Take :in tihat-wlut do ou cal it ?-rod, with a couple of serpents
lumun, Nance hass, take him," lue cried, " thy beauty has made turning round it."
thy fortune, tut it lias. Neyer a voman of our fanily were ever 'A clever contrivance, sir ! Splendid P
worlh a hundredth part of that rmoney.'' l' Yes, but it wron't do westward, you know. l'il tel] you what,

But MissNancy lhid a youngeruand liandsomer husband in view ; too, you shonld do. Cet your diplonua put into a nice gilt frame,
and Aiiss Nancy is Miss Nancy no longer : shte lias married the and hang it up inii the ante-room ta your shop, benueath te por-
colonel of a mrchinug reginment, and is at this moment the most trait of Dr. Ctullen.'
daushing and admired lady of a great military circle, and thre gar- , Yes, sir, tlit I lnew was a good thing ; I should have done
rison town of - . that, certainly.'

' Well, then you should get married as soon as you can ; it
The next extract gives us some insight ioto the Apothecary's shows you ta be steady, and womten will never einploy an unmar-

art, as it is practised iu the "Od Country." ried medical uuan. Aud, by the way, always contrive ta get mIo
their good graces. They are capital advertisements.'

TIIE APOTHECARY. 'aAdvertisemelits, sir?'
'<Well !' said Mr. Label one dauy, us hue stood in lis shuop with ' Ycs, they' will talk about you, and praise you up. lIl teIl

his back ho the fime, 'a pretty good morning's work, certainy- y'au one way o!' pleasing thîem-the nmarried anas, ut laet. Now,
y'es certainly. Twenty patiernts at three draugbts a day-thaut's if'you were asked about diet, wvhat shîould you say ?'
iv e shillings. Five timesa twenty, a hiundred-.very good. They'll i Enquire what the patient liked best, and let himi have il.'

take thîem for a week at least ; seven times one, seven---thirty-five 'Nay', that's not exactly' the thuing. Find out what lhis wife or

pounds-capital ! Confound those peophe in St. Jamîes's Street ;lhis mother wvould wuah ta give hum, and takea cuire to agree wt h

they will hakre puIs ; Jet me see-thîree ut nightn and one in the ithem. If hc lias neither the one nor-the other, make a point of

morning,-four. WVhy, it will be a week before they take two forbidding whîat hie ake for, and recommend some othier article
boxes-we can't sendl more,--and thîat will ha only two shillings. of' food msead. Take care, huowevor, that it isn't disagreeable.

They' might us well have washed them down with a little hust1us And as ta your manner :treat every comuplaitit made to you se-

effervescens: stop I---I know !-we'll louve ont the aromaîîc, riously ; neyer laug'h at hypochîondriacal affections ; indegd thîe
and thon they'll gel tired o!' them. Mr. Jackson.' The address less you laughu ut ahi, the botter. Keep up your dign.it,~ sir;

ta the apprentice was spoken ahoud-.the solitoquy was sohto voce but be alway patient, kinid aund conrciliatory lu your beéhaviouir,

'Yes, sir.' especially ta womnen.' [To be Concluded in next Nuuiber.g'
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FINE ARTS. The practice of inmitating objects will give the requisite facility. student's work shows a iant cfinjention, and a wani of know-
A DIAL(GCE O' DRA wiNG. j'st as ivel as opying their pictiires ;and vou w Illbe learningI hle, in what parts defects are admiss blc and lu what parts cor-

,- roperties on*Ught and shade and the rules of perspective gradually rectness is indispensable ; ln other words, what is absolutel re-" Any oe who tcan write can draw, says Frank Iloward, m rp so g 7llnUrsatr sqi1 rre r t Crrescoissolately eg
Iasvyou proceed frotm simple t more complex forim, and groups quisite t preserve character.

of 0duaion. l cec f n ba of bthe impression intended ; bad drawing is Ihe deficiency of the
SI. ., "This appears plain enough :l but if it is so diflcult for a be- characteristic."

" elighful t may be, but I have not founi it easy -potin-
ly interrups a prety listener, just returnod from scool with ginner ta copy a Vfw touches in a draving- book, how much more Tlie roughest, rudest general characteristics, shoiild at first be
prtfolo of labourd copies liher udrawinmasr's mannriss, iiuIst it hu to drav a real object iowtever simple ?" attemptedt, drantv with decision and ithout correction. The de-

and who is vainly trying to sktch a true from nhi indo " It is not so micli sa; for the lins of Ihe object have meaning tails sliould be added as the hand acquires facilit, and the ichead
ave Lbeen lernng thise ilhree or for years, and I can't seti whenI he foris understood ; but lthe touches of th tmaster's knowledge t direct i.

t iandi have none to the pupil. Thec first step to imitation is to un- To exemplify his meaning, Mr. Howard gives a number of
The faut ijt yo tum daryounghlybutyourd - de trepresented. A clever raughtsman vill plates with little outines and shaded figures of trees, each show-Th al.i ityus ldrw ilo .,rsîcut tutliinuto bLo)r I

m Ter fo rt rathis woty îr, niig dmtho o f achin notyuaISfyIhe c iinngabuilding, uniess he under.. in directly the cliaracteristic forn of the treo ; and ho as aderii:steC-or radier, is..;roiei utijul f'cnhiî2MfntMiiîsy-li ;rcactii traii<ra
it's very provoliiig utoii i iou tt one hlas been wasting stands the charnrer of the " order" andi f its ornaens; nor wvill some little sketches cfO the details f each-as tie trunks, forais ut

one's timte: a ai us for nothitng wit a buun ister-stuid Inn!, a l r satisfy the surgeon in depicting ilie huminan flort, or the branches, and leaves.-Spectator.
Io înot bln him, butthe sîstem. ituralist or sportsiman li delicating aniumials, w'ho does nlot know

nDu"ia bu draxx T. lien :bnttciny
W lhat, tiien, eerybod halis beei wrong tau . iotrao draw ? Ithiranatomy.

0 Mas îLe the Mtfl*4its M4t4r1zxilETis soi ConsolationI oct to lie ti unly one" " Yt you said, that to sec aright was the grand difficulty ; andF

And it is iore consocatory to knov dit von iay turn your draghsmen must by praclsti inthat rt of their art ?" THE ONLY SON.

But, il order te sec rightly, understauding of what is before you Frank Wilson was an only son, and bis parents were amongP oungLa tcuher0b an d, right up) "av'm is;unecessary, rthe most respectable iniabitants of the town where they resided.Y'oung Lady scirneccssarany.11 1 i
glad V've not been learning for nothing, aficr ail. But hîow arn J "lTien the surgeon, the naturalist. and hie architect should be They were very indulgent to him, bot as he was au ffectionate,
ta get into the right Waîy ?--and who is this 1Mr. Howard, Vlo is to able i drii men animals, and buildings, better than te drauhts- wel-disposed boy, ho did not abuse tieir kindness. Ho lied an

unmnarriod uhele, tvho xvas very fond cf hiln. cvaquerc,set alil e world righit on dths point ?-Ijlow is one to know thtmn?1nariduce-hla vr odohm e was quite rich,se i h crt iltondt un -lC>'kac eku m ad lLad said someîlîing about înakzing Frank bis heir. Se, tba
his is lte proper metid ? Not so t îhIey know the forms, but they have lot been use] toa

Mir. Franklloward is dhe son of th Royal Academician, and re«ard them vith a view to their pictorial characterisics. The parents frequently consulted im about their son, and lie wasMr.J'rmiki owad i hoso cflu1 Cvii Actieleinaple &sed ta give ativice respecting hbis cataion. Oc h nilias piblished a set of Designs fm S]kspeare, ain te mannecr of art of rnaking pictures is distinct froin the power of deliineto ait Onceatheîîane
Itetzsch Otlines ; and all tha knowledgte and skill wihich outline objectet t : the two combineid moake tle complete artist. Aill th said, I think you had better send Frank from home." The f-
reriires lie has acquired bii ly ic methodoieiioti cf lealrning hl icilcaîtes. vworld needl nt be artists ; but everIbîody ought to be able to draw thier replied, "I do not sec the necessity of it. Our schools here,

They atre veryc'lever, crtaiIy *;lhnt thre are a greiaanyso as to express those idcas thart cannot le conveyed in wordcis-are considered among the best of the country ; and boys are sent'1'e mie cr' cer ;toi ~area re t state tbèmrn rcn etharoStaites.'' cl'1'iaî majy h,''the uncle an-
elver arilists bLsides Mr. iloward, and the vLave iot ail leaîrit aind there are nany sucli. [or instance, ihow can yon describe

in thatiwayIisp . t what is ls plat ? thelihape of a moutain, the character of a rce, the style Of a swered, " and yet lie ougt to go from lhome. le is net as man-
To iraw frt i îiojects at irt, insteaid f copyi lIe piactures of hicinciiu, the fshion f an t ipiument or piece of furniture, the ly as bother boys ; I sec hlim soinetimes putting his am around

othersformr of a vase. and so onhwithoost drawinng? Nay more, itshisrother's necl, or sitting with ber hand in his, which is very
"Wlîy that is jîst what ranntot do, thoughl I have luant Uiv the percpiion iself, anti ndiables von te detect nice diifl'erences childish, you linowv." So Frank felt constrained when his unele

Because you have learlt---hear me oui. " 'plieower ofdra- an recondite beauties unseen by otliers. lTow many picturesque visited them. He was afraid to show fondness for his parents>
ing resides iii th hea--in hie intelet---iot in tie hand," i combinations of form anid colour are perceived1 by the artist thmat or to express bis affectienat feelings on ether acensions, lest it
the axioni on ihich Mr. lovard's miethod is based. 'le first escapiI the inctniivated perception ! Even the study of pictures slould net he maniy. At length, the uncle prevailed on the pa--
process of draîwing is the perception of frm---in ti ihorogliun- qiickcens le oye to de observance cf the charns cf nature. rents of Frank to have him sent froi home, for tvo years before

go IuroghiFf liat slitlie hoentereti collagre, enirng Io pay thoex-ponises cor shorderstandimg of the proportions of the different parts cf an object, Thobausands ce in ae cf ge h ant e t clee i to pa tantexpen e ohi the
and of its general characters as slhowii b>y thîemî. To perceive they sec and Io net perceive. e and tuition, t a celebrated academy in a distant State. But the
these cerrectiy i the chief difliculty ; te indicate the Ieadilng " Yo treally consider then the ficulty of perceiving form all m had many misivigs. She said;- "I'ow knw, at least,
characteristics, when they are perceived, is coiIpartively that is requisite to be able to draw ?" that my boy is net in bad company. This I cannot know, when
easy Undoubtedfly. It is in the eye hiait the power resides, as M3r. le is away from me. While he studios bis lessons by Our fire-

I imust intorrupt you : but du you really rmean te say that it is floward says : tIe band obeys the eye insinetively, as yeu may side in the evening, I reel îlîat lie is net exposed te evii exemple
'so diicult to sebwat in before one ?" nSby thej lr lancing dho sword and catchingthe balis thaitantie is alwaye conteti witlî nie." - That isth

Even s.ilie throws up---his band necianically adapts its position te the sisior. lie ii altogotlir tee cententetivith vou. Irn usband
Andtt lità is easy to draw vwhat one secs " ' dircction of his ee. is a goed deml eccupieth lis business, antiboys breugbt np

Esacti1v. " That, then, accoumnts for the wonderful talent that a young«Ly wcmen, are gecd fer noîhing. "0e tust be sont frcm berne,
S e ' cam t I draw tha r ? I can see tht is an iy f ri untance pssusses o utting cout paper pro e orhonoveri aman." waivainthemoerThi '-vral f 1 rý% tla rinIoe ec proai 'Dfiles h,'arg tOeucal, Lut i cannt imitîte the foliagc." persons Vitlh lier lîands ïudler the table, and lier eyes fised onI le the vileîî the home xas a good one, ana lice clîcol a goi e,

Pic yu know tiu 'arteter f le tofts of leaves-----the iumassIs indtiividual ail uihe whduîine"f
et f : ig n--- ilii atiu it ii'; io ns if bite b ranchelms ? ' A *pp y insl tani ce i: u c m letieluiv p rov thfe ' .a ej i Saie yup lay prloves asJinu.-themiirlîe foric verse, I/tut OilJetoîPar c;en

- i -oni ilo inot ; uit if i did, i 'ulid nt dli them o. " ' hiM sameoung ladyi ct m h the cosr f a il<ymvivihlierson
so small v lhi: b-sides, I iave ionlvltirnt to imlitie a genier flti.riyl i ulitu'tonleajtcralaro

Tsiistvsetre1 .Helistaltogni'etie cf' rn th toteeithyu. ourund

or h e n ver w ill b e a m a n ." ;tlw as insv in thedm oth er arg ne

ut iur generia! ien i toiu vague ; it is not f.oripel from1 i 1 i iineccs:iryl to mik' a J'nr.

knowlidge of prticlar 'hrteuristi's : yo are brying i i.it:: cfT'lhe obje t U MIr. 1ilati is "Ito affrd tiose who desire the

morth Uuiniîiniiuiih'rsttaid ; andile wlen yoi get yondI wh'a:t yn powerr o delineting objects, 'ithout utemlîpting to convecrt îthe
mow, your skili fails youi, and the more you do th fther vn represonttion into a picture, a sotind "nd simple mithod ofin,

arc from the reaity.V ou can skech the atline, and iîndlicat t rumuin ic tie art et' drawing, upon the uniy soli basis cf
forhs f he iasses, but more tan this oua should not atnuempit ; t ie"-

ami iat is enoîugh lor orliiary pîu rjos es." Tite cience of' 'draîeing," ha go s on toisaye"consists pn
* But it d niot ru1iriet thiree or four years' inîstruetion to teach e knfi-'t of the foarmiii, in rCpreSciting which consis!s he

mie tht.'' r. iitherto, in the edcincmion of the draughtsman, wietr as
Assuredly not yet iyo camnnot edo more. amateur or as a professional nman, it las been the cistm t

" 1i topy p'idraings of myin'i'ster's, ihich ar hi idevote attention solie lyIo the art, and to leve the science te intiu-
fihisldt : why cani l not tiish a dtraing tromnumPe ?i don or tt cnuce.

Bc'u you Lave ony earned a fw conventional phr:ases, tno After olbserving that this mode of teacliing h:l euil drawxiin
ithe whole lguage of the picu'il: su that y'otou'mot texpr yoUr1 1o b' regard as ana art uimlely y atimi few giftedgeuises

%,ynVu idemsiorprtion Tcpydrins,tw'alldtayou-he-remar on theabsuriyft -oursni of sdy adopted for
:tuh tu know how to do is toie for vou. is not die way Co liarin lerers " th1e'y are reuiiîreîd to begin wxiih dtii'uils-w'i1lih eais.
llow then is drawingt bei acquired " liands, and feut, which are consideredI th test of the skil cf ie

Ay sin i ir t the obIets themselves ;ud next Ite piuriples Umaster.
n which soli d fortiis and 511pn'arc e imitated on a ilat surface. Mr. Hloward lays great stress on the charcitr of objects. " IT

And thtose priniphs tite ? '- 'is the ti'st indispiesble q ialiticamion of drawiiîg as a lmas ofl' rsp erti e , or He law s t ai t govern the propo r i os o a ndl i n i a ti lets, t ht i t sho ud con e y' i dis t a ni'uuiiîieltui« L uh oneyatenct andui ntuihi-
nceos bjets;ig tnds ,bywh hirformsandeurMeimpressin : for tis purpose, itust possess cracer"-n

ac. ar 'shown, aindi atmospnliie effctîs are imitatled ; and co lour- the character of the artist's mnanner, or style, observe, but of the
:--who ises I need not lefitie. fbject its! ilie defines character to lie ' lait quality by which

But perspective is se dimnult--it is quite a science of itslf. ole olject differs permnancntly froi another, whetiierth du dis-
its leadiing rles ar few and simple, liowever coiplicated tIhoir inon Le in size, forn, colour, or any other proper:v :' and

applicationt. Fw artists cv'en possess more ihn a slight knoiw- uhs ilustrates ils importance--" A pupil shall mnake a dawinz
ieige of àt :andi t amateurs tht is quite sufticient. The sane ahînost a hair's-breadtli cf perfect accuracv ; te lines shll be
with ligt and shadow, and colour. tirii, and the forn moiist carcfully definted ; nevertheless, it shall

- But I cannot learn these without a master ; ndl all nmastes. e pronounced ill drawn ; while the master shall iaie the rudesta. cording ta yon---atech wron." e y esktetchpt withoutone single lne correct, and yet it shall appear and'hey bcgin at the wrong end, nnd teach you to use a pencil and be approved well drawn. * * In caricature, the skilful arebrash dexrously, imstead of showing you how te deLitne objects. fable te take the greatest liberties with the human form, and yetlinv can one define objects properly, without using the pea- the drawing is good; whilst the bungler shall avoid all defect and
ci ad rush properly ?" lyet be prenounced deticient. The cause of ibis wiii be, that the

iiig new actinaintances. 'JTlie preparations for his wjrrbe, and
supiply of books, being on a more libral sca!e than lie hd buen
accustomed to, fiattered his vanity andi kept hi n la good spirits.f But whîen the last trînk was loccked, and lie sat betwee-n huis fit-
Ilter and iother, expccting every moment the arrivai of the stage-
coach, tears caimle so fast te lis eyes, andi he tolt scuc a pain tl
lis bîcart, that lie could scarcely heed their parling counsel

T[he sound of the wheels was heard ai the door, and lie
wisled to throw himself on his muother's tneck antid weep.
[But his uncle, who vas to acconpnny himî, jumiped out of
the coach, and camie in. So, lhe said in a iuirried voice>
'' Good-by, dear fatier, dear mother. You shaull hear froi ne
as soon as I get thtere." He dared not look back, until tLe rouf
ofi is home, and the cItn-trecs that over-siadcoved it, were en-
tirely ont cf sight. For he Celt such a choking sensatiom, tît Le
feared he shiould burst into tears, and le drleaded above aill thingé

l est his uîncle sliould callhii " Miss Frances," in the presence
of stranrgers. Ju a large school, l found more te try lis temîper
iban lhe had exipected. lie wisied to be distinguîisied for schoiur
shcip, but lere were nany older and tuore advancedI tian imuself,
mid wlien ho had been once or twice disappointed, he did not put

forth that energy and perseverance, which are necessary to se-
cure success. lie sullèred fron that loneliness of heart, which
a strauger at selool, and especially an only child, feels, when
first exiled froni the sympathies of home. ln the turns of head-
ache to which le liad been subject fron chîildhoodl, ho paianfully
missed maternai nursing and tenderness. But to these trials he
gradually becane accustomned, and Ihaving a good temper, was
rahier a favorite among his associates. At length, Lis îrooi-mnte
was changed, and a bad sciolar and bad boy ivas placed in ibis
intimate connexion with him. It was found that ih liad not nio-
ral courage enough ta say, No, when he was temproti ted do wrong
and a sad ehange in his behaviour soon becarne evident. Fra nk
liad not firmness enough te reprove his cmpanion, for what be
knew was improper or wicked ; and he who is constantly expos
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ed t. o evil example, and does not resist it in the fear of God, vili
be bat too apt to follow it. The first wrong step was ta neglect
lii lessons, and %vaste his time. His room-mate taught hima ta
IlLugh at the censures that folowed, and( t ridicule in secret ile
teachers ivhom le should have loved. le iunduced him la read
foolish books ; and there they were makiig themselves merry,
when their distant parents supposed they were diligently acquir-
ing knowlede. When Frank carne home at his vacations his
uncle exclaimed, " Hlow improved ! how manly !'" le had in-

deed grownl very tal, and bid fuir to possess a fair, gracefLul form.
Blut his parents scrutinized liin more closely, and feared that
every change was not an improvement. Simple pleasures no
longer satisfied him. le desired in every thing for himselfa lavish
expenliture. lie ceased lo ask pleasantly for what lie needed,
but said througl his shut teoth, with a face partly turned away,
ï I want such and such articles-ail the other boys have theni."
The inother ias alarmed at the habits ofreserve and concealnîent,
vhich had grown over him. She had accustomed him ta speak

freely of ual his concerns to lier. Now, se felrt that she was shudt
out of his confidence, aud that lier iniluence over him for good,
miast of course decline. She endeavoared, by every nienls in
lher power, ta reinsfate ierself in his afflections. Stifl, he kept
Ie veil close about him ; and a so who shuns the confidence of
kind parents, is either in a w. rorng course, or in danger of entering
it. Ta any gentle remonstrance on his change ofi manners or
conduct, h ecarlessly replied, '' Why, ather boys do so. M3y
uncle says I shall never be a man, till I do like other boys.'' At
his outrance into college, lie was exposed lto more temptations,
and less and less inclined te repel thuen. Frank's letters te his
anxious parents were but few, and far between. Those te his
uncle were more frequent, because on lhii he depended fer the
supply of his purse. The uncle at first remarked, with a laugh,
that " he spent noney like a rlan." But in a year or two, it
appeared that ho became tired of the very free expenses of his
nephew, as ho ceased to bonst of this proof of hlis manliness.
Frank, who took no pains te devote hiimself ta his studies, was
still desirous te be distinguished for sonmething. Soe iwas fond
of speaking of his " rich, old bachelor uncle," and of saying,
"without doubt, I shall have all lis money." Expectations of
wealth and habits o extravagance hastened his ruin. In his third
year at college, lie cane home, sick, and with no disposition ta
relurn tabis studios. le spo<e against the regulations of the
institution, and ridieuled the faculty. Ho sid i vas impossible
for any ono ta gain a good education there, if they applied then-
selves ever sa closely. In short, ho blamued every body but iira-
self. He had left college, in debt, and in disgrace. H-is uncle,
whload great reason to be offended, told him, thlat le nec ne
longer expect support fronm him, for unless bis whole course of
life was e langed, lie should select some more vorthy relative to
receive his bounty, and a the heir of his estate. Frank's father
1ook him toii his ovn counting-hîouse. But lie disliked business,
and had an hablts of application. lUs re d and bloiteid face tolda
but too truly wlhat other habits he had formed. Anmd eli , vapoint-
cd at, as the ruined young nan. Long did the poor nmother try
to hide Ihe bitter truth froni lier own heart,. Ofctni was due iin-
genious in lier palliations, to soífen his offences to others, oapina
he rmight yet retrieve bis character. She watched fur moments
ofreflection, for glimpses ofgood feeling, ta give force to her re-
mnonstrances and nppeals. Ve know hov intenmperance breaks
down grace of Ibri, and destroys beauty or countenanco-hotv
it debases man, vho was mnade in the image of God, belov tIe
havel of thle brute creation, and sinks lis aspiring aild immortal
seul in an abyss of misery.

Thus it was with Franak WiLion. The chamber where his hap-
py infancy and cidhood laid dreamned away nights of innocice..
and wole inl the miorning te heallu and joy, was now the scene
ofis frequent siclknesses, ioarse, senseles.s laghter, and fear-
ful impreetianus. Itis to painful to follow him thlrough the ex-
ceases that broke hc hearts of bis parents. But his career Vas
short. llh sins of his youth destroyed himu.

Ilis deati-bed was horrible. None cmfthose vho loved hinm could
remainu by il. WitLh eveballs starting froin t heir societs, lie shriek-
cd of hideomus monsters, and fiery shmapes lmhat surrounded hlim
Ilis lus- cry, was in wild contention with those frightful imnges,
whiclh a disordered imagination created.

Thlus died, in, tlie agonies of delirium tremen, 'Frank Wilson,
he only child, and idol io his parents. lis first fuIse step was
not daring ta say Ko, whmenu lhe avs tempted to cvil. Ilis next,
vas concealing frm his parents and teachers he faults which ho
had comnnmited, ard the dangers from which tlhey iighit have sav-
ed him. Mrom D hese wo seds-want of mral courage, and
want of. confidence la huis parents, what a sudiden and terrible har-
v'est sprang up,-indole nce, extravngance, contempt of authuority,
intemuperanmce, andi ear'ly death. Lot every young person shun
the first advamnces aof vice, for thme dcscent is swvift, like thme swol-
inn andi headlong t.jrrent, sweeping every landmnark away.

_______________L. Hl. S.

ParIoarry 0F INTE LLIGENCE.~A sorgeant jn the Guards,
wriuinug a letter le his wilfe, during the camupaign in Flanders, said',
"Prny senmd me a few newspapers, as I wantc sadly ta see how

we are getung an, and what we are doing.

GERMAN L YRICS.

THE PASSAGE.

Mlany a year is in its grave,
Since 1 crossed the restless wave
And the evening, fair as ever,
Shines on ruin, rock, and river.

Then in this saine boat beside
Sat two conrades old and tried,
One wilhi all a fatler's truth,
One with aIl 1th fire of youth.

One on earth in silence wrought,
And bis grave in silence songht ;
But the younger, brighter formn,
Passed in battle and in stornm.

So, vhene'er I turn amy eye,
Back upon lie days gone by,
Saddeinmg tihoughts of friends cone e'er ne,
Friends that closed their course before nie.

But what binds us, friend to friend,
Dut that soul with soul can blend ?
Soul-like were those hours ofyore,
Lot us walk in soul once more.

Take, O boatmnan ! thrice thy fee,
Take, I give it willingly
For, invisible to thee,
Spirits twain have crossed vith me.

Uldand,

THE WEALTI F ENGLAND.

It is a common error, ta irmagine that the riches of England are
derived frorm, and dependent upon, ber commerce. The truth is
that the merchants of England, with al ltheir great capital and
vast extent of operations, hold but a very snall portion ofthe
riches existing in the country ; and this truth can be made sp-
parent by a few simple considerations. Look at the squire-archy,
for instance, the thousands and thousands of country gntlenmen,
with their corrfortable incones of three or ive or ten thousaad
pounds per annui, derived exclusively from the soit ; and the
enormous fortunes of the nobility. Estimate, if it can be estimat-
ed, the immense amonnt of treasure in the country, existing in
tleform of plate and jewels. Wlhy, at a single dinner in London
on tu.e lSUh cf June, gold and silver pinte te the value of a million
and a half of dollars were exhibited at once ; ail the property of
one individua, the Duice of Welllington. That celebruated per-
sonage could have relieved from tieir difficultiesh, liuses vhticli
have been compelled to stop, simply by turning over to hlem lhis
dishmes and tureens, and vases andci candelabra, without (lin...
ing his income by a farthing ; nd there are fifty noble ladies i i
London, any one of whomuu iight have put oliers in ample funds
fer al emergencies, mcrely by nmkling themn a present of lir,
dianonds e.

Without taking the. crown jewels auto the accoun t, it is no udoub
susceptible of proof thiat in London alune there are gmld un i-
ver plate and jewels ta thle amuîîourt cf two hmuldd millions oIf

1dollars ; and it muist be renuernbered that miglhty as is London,
the wealth of the Kingdom in wrouglht. gold and silver is vory fuar
from bein-'centred there. An immense quantity o it is scattered
amrouîng the castles und country scats of the nobiliry, suclh as
Alniwick Castle, Slenheirr, Chatworth, Belvoir, Woburn Abbey,
and a hundred others, and amuog mthe lovely mnansions of the
country gentleman, vith whichî the whole surface of the islond
is dotued ?n thousands. Then think of the libraries, and galleries
-the immense and almnost priceless collections of picturas, and
statues, and oiiter costly works of art, in vhich no country in the
vorld is richer. Why the whiole mercantile wealtl of Englund is

but an item inher ricles-a mero item, of' comparatively trifling
nguitude.-Jew York Com. ./Ad.

A PICTURE OF GLORY MIIEN THE GLARE IS
I'ÂST.-INI)IA.

AFTER THE BATTLE,.

Near midnight, when about tu retire to rest, an arder vas re-
ceived from the Commander-in-Chief ta detach an ollicer and one
liundrcd pioneurs for the purpose of collecting the wounded, and
also such armis and accoutrements as could be found oi lthe field
~of battle. Thuis severe duty devolved upont me, as the other ofi-
cors were laid up f'rom the fatigue thuey had undergone thiroughocut
the day. Sev'eral pmtdanquinus belonginmg ta the hîead quarters were
kinidly sent ta bring in the wcunmdcd, as noane of thea publia doolvy
boys couldi be procured,-lhey having dlispersed inu search oi
plunder.

Theenes of wo and misery I experienced during this darkc and
dismal nighît, in my progress oven thme fieldl of battle amidst theo car-.
nage of' the daoy, will nover ho effamced from my memoary.

The grans and screams of lime dying and wounded constantly
struck my ear, as aise theo piteous wailinîgs of the wives, daughters,

fathers, or sons ofthoso who -had fallen, or the cries of othors in
search of their mxissing relatives. Vith these heart rending sounds

were often mixied the wild execrations of the dyinig, who verc at-

tempting ta repel the marauders who caime for the purpose of plunlr
der and rapine.

We found annny bodies ofour own soldiers in a perfect stato o
nudity, which iplainly evinced they hnd not escnped those indigni-
ties offtred to the dead and dying by the proligato followers Of a
camfp.

Our enemies w ere treated ii the sane nnnuer ; the wretches
who vaidered over the field in search of pluider spared neither
friend nor foe when there was a prospect of booty. Wu rescied
a considerable nunber of the wounded fron this lonely death, the
muost terrible to the imagintion ; but several of them had tiilon
victins ta the cwardly assassins or the inclemency of the wcather
before ve could aflord them rescue or relief. The ground was soit
Clay, which haid been saturated by the lieavy rains and trodden in-
to a quaglire ly the passiIg nîd repassiog of mien, aunimnals, and
carriages ; a iisty, drizzling rain full incessantly, and these cir-
cuistances relidered our toil exceedingly diflicult and tedious. Wo
hnd ta wait a considerable lima for the return of the' palanquins
fronm t1) field-hospital. whither our wounded were conveyed, so
that the norning dawned cre our task was completed.

The scounes which J witnessed in the hospital were scarcely less
harrowing to the feelings than those in the field. Dr. A. andi tha
rest ofthe stafi eiployed ail that skill and energy could suggest
for the reliefof the suffeirers. I saw them performn several very
diflicult operations and amputations, and especially ane on Lieut.
1.., whose kne% was severely shattered. H1 sustained the opera-
tien with unflincing courage, but expired soon after il hnd been

completed. Few, indeed, of those who had roceived gun-shot
.wounds survived, for the fractures they hald reccived wero gene
rally so extensive as ta bring on lock-jaw. Many young aspirants
for miilitary fume, dazzled by "l the pride, pomp, and circumstanco
of glorions war," would have their ardour sadly damped by wit-
nessing the scenles on ihe field and in the liospital of Malahedpoore.

.MR. DICKENS,

THE AUTHR OF THE PICKWICK PAPERS.

la person he is a littlo above the standard Ieight, though lnot
tail. His figure is i-lht, without being mengre, and is welil
proportioned. The face, the first abject ofphysical interest, is
peculiar, thougl nlot remarkable. An ample forehead is displayed
under a quantity of light hair, worn iii a mass on one side rather
jnuntily, and this is tho only semblance ofdan;dyism in his ap-
pearsnce. His brow is markod, lils vo'thou;h lnot large is
bright and expressive. The moust regular feature is the nose,
which may bc called handsono ; an epithet not applicable ta li
lips which are too large. Taken altogether, the countenance,
which is pale without .iickntss, is in repose, extremely agreeable,
and indicative of retinement and intelligence. Mr. Dickens's man011-
ner and conversation, except perhaps inithe perfect abaado?
among his fainiliars, have no exhibition of particular wit, much
less of h Iuiour. l0 is nlld in the tone of his voice and quies-
cent ; evinicing habituai attention to the etiquette and convention-
alisîn or pnli <l;d circles. lis society is rmuch sought after, and
possibly il is ta aîvoid the iinvitations pressed uîpon lhim, that lie
does not reide mn Lomdon: but wi'th a lovely wifo and two charim-
i ng childreni, he has a retreat in the vicinity. He is about twenty-
nme years of age, but dues not look more than twenty-threon
twenty-four years. Mr. Dickens is entirely self malde, and roso
frorn ainhiumblo station by virtue of his moral worth, his gentun
and bis industry.-Nalional Gaz e!c.

"IlonninynT TMAc1NvGas.,'-Somo lima ago an oilicer cf
the coast blockaîde, much distiked for bis activity, having fallen in-
to an ambuscado of snugglers, they seized, blindfolded huim, and
tied his foot together, crying, "lThrow hin over the clifl'! throv
him over the cliT!'' Disregarding his entreatios for mercy, they
bore Ihim te the edge, and pushed imt gradially over, feet fore-
most, till his hands and chin only remîuained above the brink, to
wiichl he clung by digging his finger iails into the grass, and in
this cruel position they left I u. -le remained thus for above ani
hour, i, agonies of terrer, areaming for help, and straining every
sinecv ta maintain his hold, tili at length the blood scemed to stag-
nate in his arnq ; lhis strength filed ; his brain reled ait the
thoughit of the depti beneath, and h ivas upon the point of jet-
ting go in despair, wlhen, as a last effort, he released one hand,
torc the bandnge from bis eycs, turned his hîead wvithî horror, and
beheld tho bottom wvithin a yard of hisi feet-tho smugglers hav.
ing selected a shallow chalkt pit for their purpose, upan tho brink
of which hie had been so tormentingly suspended.

READING, Wn1TrNG Al<D SPEAXcING.--abits of literary
conversation, and stI] more, habits of oxtemporo discussion in a
popular assembly, are peculiarly useful in giving us a re"ady and
practical command ofour knowledge. There is much goo~d sense
in the following aphorism of Bacon: "'Reading maktes a idi!mai,
writing a correct maa, and .peakimg:aî ready man."'
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE lITeRATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS. Arabians, what has usually been accorded to them, the credit of 3ilitia law,-guihy also of having preached a discourse eleven

A Prenuim of Three Hiundred Dollars was awarded to Pro- having fuond out the process of distilation, vihether they were thelyears ago on tihe subject, vhich iwas published and is ou sale.

fessor Mussey, for this Essay, by the following Board of Adjudi-lonIY inventîor or nlot. A knowledge of cheistry camIe with the'Next An;i-masonry,-guilty to a degree, but chiefly urged on in

cators :Saracens iito Spain, and to this day, several terms purely Aribic his views by one or his accusers..-Then Phrenology, guilty of be-

John C. Warren, M. 1D. Profs,or of Anaton and Surgery,[are reiiied inthe noinenclature ofEuropean chiemistry, as, ing a disciple of Spuim and George Combe, to whom, the al

arvard University, Boston. ~|acohoi, :±cal i, &c. Icosed sas he feels m"ore indebted for instruction in the philoso-

Thomas Sewall, M. 1). P>rrfessor of Anatomv an(d Phyvsio y u.r Geber, wliose peoriod and country are questionable, but who is phy of the mind than to all other men living and dead.--Next

Columîbian College, \ hikgton , D. C. Proiarded by iaany as of'Saracenî origina, and who is geneoral;y sn a triamplhant plea of gniity, guilty on Sundays and

Rlobearts Vaux, rrsiMett f t Pnsnia S - posed to have livd in the sevethi century of die Christian erc, i tcek days, by daylight ai caidlelight, in sermon and song, in
perance S Piladhia. so plaiulr i bis descriptions as to show, that in his nie alot stge coach amnd steamtier, and at ever 1opportu nity.-Last the Abo.

Parker Cleverland , M. . Professor of Chemistry and Materion ly the art of distilIion, but th rietlods of conducting various ILion of S!avery, gliiltv in sentiment, and in anv expressions,

Meodica, Uvdoin Coîlege, Maine. pharmacetical proceses were weu I rstood. D1isilation wa but not in a profes.sional way. A fter thus meeting his bill of

Vanibra ugh Itivinîgston, Wai,-ýtch r c N. . enainly knh own in Spain as early, as n ith cul ry, and ther chiargs, the Rev. gentleman procceds to gore his oppoients with

Benîjamin Sd an, M. D. Prof:or of Cemistry, Ydo C- is a highi d egree of probalbiity that, alng i]h otle crha ni:ailhe harns of wt an]d satire, and ends by leaving thei in a sad I..

loge, New laen, Conn. arts, it was brouglit hilere by thu Saracns iu thi eary lpart of thle ' lema.-'la.-The dicuussion lias clo.;ed in his fnour, the vote of a

Fbrancis Wîyland, . D. President of Brown IUniersiy, Pro- uihiîh century. majoriy ias sustained hîi:m and I liberty of the pu!pit ins wvich

vidence, Rhode Ilan;d. Rha.s, who was a ios scientific and di <istin guihied Ar,bian le has mintred.

Viliam Goudell, Edtor of hIe -Genius of 'emrlperaicc,' phsician, born about ilie middle of thue n il cntur, ai who---

New York City. resided it the court of Ahnansor in Seville gives îîi;ie direcîions SCrCNCE.-It las been statedt u0thie Academy ofSciences, by
Rev. I. W. Niles, Secrety of the Boaid. for m cakng a particular phannaceutical preparaon in a glass re- r. Panbour, tlhtt on the 3d of August last lie traveled on the

PRIZE ESSAY :T. tort. At whati precise period the cheiss learned te art of ex- Great Western Railway t the rate of 54 and a half miles an hiour,
. •t i oIl ' ai tracing alcohuml 1romn feramented liquors it is unpossiblu to deter- and that lie believed a greuter spced mngight have been obtained.

andof its ntoutin n> dic do pratie ? .i but frlIleie fot of tir being constanly engged m the A steamier propelled by the Archimedes scre, lias been exhi-.uen of ils intro uctio it, u et upon herantihe a o pursuit of the elixir of life, ndr fromi oier considerations already bied on the Thames. Tlie trial was favourable, sie went at

Quest. IlI. Is there ;my condition of the systeim cin health or, s ed, there ca lbe but iUe doubt of its havm'ia been known about seve or eight miles an hour gainst wind and tide, and

diseaso in whiic is use is iissensabli. d orwhic h eist or befre e tie Razes. e ardet rst for dis ude re favourable circ stances. eovin

noa at adeqeuate substitute ?ad the guarded secresy with which chemical processes were at,, po'er is ut the stern. Shei malkes no swell, Und hier working is
tuhat time coaducted, the great fiacility of disgusimg îalcohl by ai nCot lycted by the swell of the sea.

cuArEn 1. multitude of odorous and colored substances. together with the Commerce, assisted by science, is only said to be commencine
hope that in somle sha pe or co ination it wonld turn out to be Some of its most iiportant exertions, in Africa, tractsof the Ame,

ARDnE N T S PIRTr or A M'olLs a tin coloresS fid, lI glte r the long sought r, inight prevenut he rode of its piepaautio l-an ea tiuent, and dhe shores of East aItdia.
than water, somehVliat Vola tic, of a pbungent smil ail ta te, fioum becmung public for a lan eriod of tune, possibly fur cenL- Ltewirshave strongly rged the study of Agriculturesci-readily iufiaîiming iby the applatioi or a lighted laier, aid bu rr ures-enfical 71. I th, Chieinisiry,3 eology, 502and csee

ing with: a d]i blu or purple iîe. 1 s produc i nlb ti" We tre lot inforned wlien it was first used as a medicine. It to form the natural basis. There is, nO doubt, vast difference be-
dlecomlposition ofrvegtabl andanimnal sbsanes rin;L state ofid, il:o fcgpongent anr] r.xi iirating properties vould easily give it a place tw een micre practical acquaintance with a subject, and scientific
fermentation. It is ie tuxicatiug priple of alî fermentued i- restorative renicahies, more eepecrally aslit ilitcamogstresoraiveremdie, mre speial asit igh eaiknowledgeý of it ; -as there is betwveen thle capabiliiies of the Sio-
quors, as wile, cider, beer, etc. and mîiay be separated fromo daddition of a]ediciial ag

be reinforce or modied by the d o f ee lgentsker, who merely attends the engine, and knows hîow it woris,-themn by distillation and othier processes. 1 rntteI eabead iiea i-drseî ictiuorr]otfil thuessfromn tie vegetable ami minera kmgdom!s. and the Engineer who coul erect such a machine, and is tho-
.c .. . .rougiy conversant waihl all ils peculiarities, and the principles by

thle farinaceeous grains, were used in plre o ofigh antuluity. *T0Sge artrs an Chinese mako a kid of wine and ardent i which it is controlled.-Science gives pleasure, power, digniy of.
The first authentic record wc hava of 'wine, refers to a period spirit fronm the flesh of.sheep.d co c

i; Ilmind, and grat capability in mianiipulating or directing manipula-
scarcely less remote than tiait of le deltge. Noali planter]dai- CD'0

tions.
vineyard and drank of Ie friait of it ; and te hypothesis tuit he, Experiments have been marie in Russia, on Electmo Maneic

vas the inventor of wine, receives courntenance from lie asser-p
o u Navigation. The dificulty connected with the manipulation of the

lion of Hjecataous, thle Milesian hIistorianl, that the uise of wmles -

was first discovered iia Ætolia by Orestes the son ofDeucalion.1 IhALFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 2 ,1839. atter, is sad to exist no longer. M. H Jacobi has made valua-
.f.ble inprovements. lie tested these in a ten oar shallop, pro-This last piersonage, it is weh kniown, wals thielheru of thle deluge======tI f pelled by an electro-mnagnetic machine, on the Neva, mn 183S

amon those heathein nations whIiose records and traditions recog- n a latePearlwe noticed soe proceedings in Boston, by the id 1319, ad lias silce overcome obstacles thinet with. Fur
nise tat great event. The erlfy history of lcho in its uncom- c ogrgtionu o i whom tre Rev. sr. Pierpont itistered. We

nil lia gri cvl 'Pie .irl- lll oalcliolin ls Lncon- elm one horse power, it ii expected thait tenl square feet of platinabined state, or ib the fori f ardent spirit, is obscure. lad i since m-et vitîh further reported action on the subject, and .wil be sulicent. By next iuddsuumer, M. Jacobi liopes ta have
Maiometan fanaticisimî spatrcdf the Alxanidriani library, thl c - a s it is of sone interest give the substance. lhe portion of the -

n operation ail electro-magný,ietic ves.sel of about 50 hlorse power.riosity of our own tines migt perhaps have beuit gratifid liy a' corinmittee which investited the case and were unîfrieindly to the
knowledge of the periofs of ils discovery, as wIl s wilh tlt! conutiuance of 'Mr.liep publisied a report buv which the

. .l. ev eiLei.iieretfrt. ,h thrcovered a means of .ob*anung irathivay speed, elqual to 200 miles
naie and esideine ot iividual whoso researclis gveu o the charges against h Rav. gentleman were set forth. he therca

iail houai.If nîî:items jumgleLs Iriv, tu start ini a locommotive,
world a poison, wihuil, in counlries whuero its uun lias be'icme îuortiuOn Of thIecouauIIiltte iransiitted te report to thie individul and to be siot fria roe ' trdtiaa, till b about aonc and
geieral, bas caused îmore huua suiFfring thî:uu :1an olther inveinioun acc-uved, w%ý ith an intimation'that lie vourld be expected to anîserla nr

e ~~~thesan-,l
of man. it. lie did so, m:d, as the report had been previously publizhied, same ting.

There is indeed some pirobatillity that China may v clai the dis- the answer alo appeared l the newspapers, occu pyi ing about
covery of the process of distilation. ' in thalit country su five closely printed long coluiis. LITERATUrE.--'be volume of Sermions, by Rev. Mr. Cogs-
blorewood, whicl lias preserved is civil polity l'or so u ly ie charges were,-lst tiat ie had not given huis undivided jel, sone tlime ago aiinounced as ieing ready for publicatior,
iousaid years, the art of rdistillation was kinown far bevond the attention to ils congregation, according to the iusual uinderstanding hias ppcared from the London press. It is a large beauifully print-

dtato of ils authentie record..'' Tie s unie writer, refening to the .in suh minatters,-but iad employed hIimiîsef uîmaking stoes, edbook, uttesting the piy, zeal ad idustry uf the Rev, gente-
authority Of I)î IIalde, MIrtii, (osier niid oters, says, thiatscrews, and rizo strps.-2d. That fie entered into exciting man nhose nme it bears, and who, at comparatively an early pc-
tlere is abundant proof of' the Ciiese haviig been wel verset] in taoies, such aus imrisonment for Debt, th Miiiîa La,-Anti riod of ift, fias give so strong an evidence of bis usefulness.-

that brancl iof alcheimbny w'hichi lias for its object a paniscea or uni- iasonry ,-Phreilogy,--Teperance, and Aholition of Slavery. Te Christian Lady's Mtgazine has the following nice of this
versal medicinîe, long before this fancy engaged the attention o f To these Mr. I'ierpont aniiswcrs, st,-that ho did not iterit work

i..... i. Th i " Il d d l fh
Eeurpean prattoner e search alter tsl elixir o lifi is said any arranilgem whereby hlewas tava 'a'ivis iiau uattention, Ilia:iea.u a ,utiIlUpuce a tJhuiiiiiiisier mma istant

to hliave originated wiih the dise pls of Lao Chiui, wo flourish- 1t is congregtion. Suchi an arrangmet fie t linntes wo!d lbe chu l, tie eatiedira we may call it, of our vauable Nova Sco-
b e In r.- tian colonv-a brancli of our lraiisathile empire, the value ofed six nunded yenrs before the Christian cra. If this statement absurd, as a uinisvr' influence an d ettorts should extelniuch which is 1w negatively known, as being wholl uuninfluenced by

be autliîen'.ue, there cai remintru sear'cefly a doubi ilati the Chinese farther. 2d, Books ; h lie pleads guihy to this charge, varnsothers the demon of 'relllion : and of nhiuich the tried loyalty vilL be-
wyere acqutainted witlh distiiled spirit more than w thousiaid ye'ars against so dangerous a practise, anîd inforns the public wherelhs coimle mluor cuinspicuously apparent las the crisis adances. We.

ao. buooks may be puirchased. 3rd. Stoves. 'Ie lea is npot ulilty of course, opened wh great aitdity this 'olume, and we ogain
a.r, ! Cco-d . at'er slheddirng teurs oi thankfuhess over ils many pagesWith a kiowledge of the prcess of disli!on, and impeleld but an admission is made iaivt soi tn ycars ago lie perpetrted o soud doctrine, o 'warui, fervent, afectioniae, herrt-stiring ex-

by a motive so strong as the lhope of finding an elixir, a singfe a jire placc lor buing nitihrocite, nl, is lias no pecuniary p3ostulatin, in whih the author hs been pleadmg withi bis elov-
draught of which would confer a iiumaunity fromdisase, decay, inter'est in th invention, recounedus its use. tels where it a 'ed locL . Mr. Cogsweil is ever mindful ofi iat une of our elder
and alIth, ! thealcheis cai'oubli ardly lave filied early to sub' be purcLased, and refers t oune of the accusing coîînittee, as a divies has len ou record-that Jesus Christ sho ahvays be he

9 ltdiandr lbreast-pinil in the bosii il ever sermon. Hle is truly so
ject to tis pce ýegry' kimid u' beverage which was knownî to persont who could speal of its merits, having one ird ¡ithesedo ;ot a page but Christitre in the fule
exert an ie.hilrating i lueine u pon Ihe actions cf fe. 'Thte ii- Screws. Guilty, of hin assisted hbis brother, sote yers be- oC'fils redei:ptionu, in all Ilte grac'ious and glorious o1fices whierein
latuations of ilcheiiy stil lexiied in China in times coaparative-' lore, to perfect a machine for the manufacture of voi sCcrews. od has made him unto us wisdomand righteousness, nd sanc-

Modern, .for iirce of lier km two ithe ninth, aid one in the thf0, Razor-straps. Guilty in part,---hain itratufictured one 1tifiction nd redemtion. Te style is particularly animated und
.. enîergeiie ; tIhe doctrines scripturailly strong, and niost carefulfysixteenth ceitury, perisied frim a drauigit or the elixir of life,' ruzor straîp, which was 'adopted by soie artizans i the lie. 0arded fromi abuse. Under ai' cicumrsnces, we should have

prepared by the Ljbeiists, and taken with a view to aîîain to Ilaiiing gone through the meichauiical charges, hie makes a 'lear, placed tiis book uiamong our treasures : comiing, as it dues, front a
immuîortality. conscience, and acknowledges some additions seeingl forgo ntive Nov Sctian, hlding te sacred ie of Christ's ambas-:D 0. 1 QIl sdor to bis ovi bmcfiren afier the fieslb, it iî doubiy v'nîfcble.

To Arabia, hoiwever, Europe appears to ave been viol iin- or uinkinown ta fis accusers,--hese are ist, Ie drawing o a iar t hlu own d eoubly ustful, [ivsi; t nouby valable.
debted for the koledge of ie art of distitioation. I hlias en meridian line for the use of a parishioner who was curious in rneu floil in this country and by exciting a more aflectionate interest
suggested, lthat, is the Aribians at ni very early period l'or co ating ls watch,--2d, le acting as the ucad of a Comnitte for their breihren in tliat distant land.'
imercial puirposes peneirated ito China, aven uts fur as to Canton, [appointed to devise ens fo- warmiiiig the louse of Vorshiip, andj
there iighit have been an interchauge in the scientiic discoverries!lrd, iNledical advice to one wluo was sinkin under thme cures and A uie'v poil br'Moore, iaier]Afciphron, b. ntiouncqd.

ofle îtVo nations. confinement of' business. fr, .""- ' is îîathly'pulications, lias, as a
A 1~~i The success of ikn i otl ulctos aaAs Ie result of teir intercouîrse must probably ahvays remain The Rev. defendant then proceeds to the moral charges. The mater of course, indced imtation. Mrs. Trollope sends out her

r matter of conjecture, it is not unreasonable to a!uw tIo the Imprisonment for Debt,-plea guilt, and glorying in it. Next the, Factorv Boy, in the saie manner, Captain Marry:t is te issue the
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fit orasntale nextmonth, a nonthly called Vaientine Vox nar-lIndian war was stil a matter of deep interest in that direction.,!form, Howard, P. E. Island- produce; Dartford, Wooden, Pictou-
Anw ovrEiiiit soreea i aiDeNti I% Iedto oqerthcoail; Mary, *1wn Iirouliers, aad S wallon', Aricliac, dry and pickledl

raies tha tricks of a Ventriloquist, another is annotinced foundedAn overwhelming force> it is said, is sti! wanted t conquer ish, etc.; Ruti>, M3[aîîbi, lce, pdrk, etc.; MargaretAna, and led

on tie tithe systei, to be caled the Rector's Progresi, beside ge-remnant ofthe red men. ward, Picton, coal; Susan, Sydney, col.

verai others or lesa lratne. An Anti-slavery Fair, or Bazar, held recently at Boston, yielded Sunday, 24th-Scdhs. Dove, Mnrmaud; Nancy, Fougere; Rich-
vealters of less leb0 mond, Gcrroir; iUary Ani, Naicy, Ann, Agnîee, Grent Britain, Sarah

The sale of .Nicholas NIkleby has been stated At above 50,000, above $1500. Wier, Milly, Angeligne, Mary, liz, W'illia, Trial, Cruiser, Espc-

which wnuld leava, it appears, above £850 per month, as the A volume, on medical miatters, which strongly opposes the rance, Elîci, Nancy, Margaret, SydNiey and Bridgepart, coal fishi and

profli to author and publisher. No wonder such a prize should.common ue cf ta and cotfee, lias excited much attention in the i bller alîîyaad tir,an A, 1 Pctou, col; Sa&le, Kenedy, IL a

cause dabblers i) the lcttery, yet what a vast number or blanks is United States. 15,000,000 lbs. of ta nare used alouttllyliteChîrinue, Lebine., ai Elizabeth, Harding, P. E. Island, 7 dnys,

sure to urn up, and how much nisery is occasioned by> suc aRepublic. produre; Siarahi, Larkiii. Cocaigne, las, lber; li1u, Cahn,
sain o trnThe P hilaelpia Banks are expeccd to resume specie pay-. W ilich ad, b t ilIn Liverpol; Eliza B niiitig, l ues, St. John's N.

h lma ofchsnce.eP. 12 days, fsh, to W. LaIwsn, junr. and J. Al on & Co., Velocity

A new play y Baliver, entitled the Birth Right, is announced. ments on the lst of January next. sailed S days preVïons lor Jnia; Eliza, Morrison, Ncw York, via

Grattan, the author of liigh Ways and Bye Ways is residing ut An unexpected rise in western flour had occarrod. i 9 days, ular, to Fair atîls andl isan; Aetve KéId-
.1c i ten t, 25 ibivs, andîQ uc ]ÎJ5 > uyfi itr, bee 1,iid ee,

Boston as British Consul. le is said to bo engaged on a new'- A fire in Chicago on Oct. 27, destroyed property tu the amount to do; Niie Sons. Drew, St. Joln's, N. F. 10 days, Csi oil, and tea
of $100,00. to S, inney; Am lbrig Greciini, Laflrre, italincre, 20 days, wleat,

niove!. Iilt 1nove l by Major Richardson f Montreal, entitled Te Bro.. Froin Canada we hear, that the House of Assenbly of Upper . IUnck & Son, Rambler, P. E. Islaud, 3 days; Nightingale,

thers, is announced. It is founded in the history of Canada. CanadaC wl not ob dissolved belore the sted time of' expiration. Mondy, 25h---Scli. Arctie, More, Liverp ool, N. S. 1 day humber,

Mir. lawkis, author of the Picture of Quebec, lias issued a:, it is called to meet for despatchî of business on Duc. 3.-A Special "tbotiltanSi.J N. F. dailbnat e clîciy, Barsq, pui back to
1Councii f Litv.erpaul 2lst iist. and s;:iled sainieetiiîg froston.

Prospectus of an engraved platn o Ie miiitary and naval opera- Councilwas called at Quebec, by the. Governor General. They Wednesdv, 27t-..Schr. Murdoci, Gusborougl, dry & pickled

ions before Quebec, under General Wolfe. It is ta be accampa- passed ordinances relaling to seizure of gunpowder, ot,-persons fisi, beef, p'rk, etc.
pictsbefor Queee, ore charged titbctreonpes,&tiýhrsai, 28hl. lrig Star, Cocken, Monîtego, Bay, 22 days, ballast

nied by a miniature of West's picteof the death cf Wolfe, same chargedwitc. ; and recommiîended, by fl k E , ar & Ca; brigt t.una, ty te, St. yinet,19 day, ta 0
eniblematic devices, a compendium, key, and list of subscribers. resolution, the union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca- & E Starr & Co; selr Nile, Vaughan, St. John, NB. S days, fis!h.

nada.
No outbreak seens anticipated in Lower Canada, during tUre -. C T I O N .

MECHANIes' INSTtTUTrTE, &c.-Ductor Tenlon lectured last1 winter. Brigand incursions in the upper Province were suppos-

evening on Saline substances, to a large audience. The Lecturer ed probable. General Scott, of the United States Army, lhad gone Glasswrarc, Nets, Lines, Twines, Paints, Sc. Per

described Ie varlous salis, their peculiarities, importance &c. tio the frontier, and troops about to bu reunoved, had been order-

A very interesting discourse followed, mn which much addidonal ed to continue. A conpany of the 11th, aiountinîg to 100 men,

information wvas elicited. The Doctor exhibited his usual readi- have marched froi Quebec, to occupy somte barraclis on the BY DL B L O I S & M E R R E L ,
ness and fulness of information in ansvering the questions proposed. Mtladawaska, in the disputed territory.

Gt.. A ttheir Rons, on Muonday next, at 12 e'clock.
Ductor Teulon viii continue, On Gcîc;î;s 

LASSVQAREvanîoug iîticl arcDocorTelo wil onineonGeera kowedene t 'lhe inihabitants of Crapaud, P'. E. Island, presented an 9if PACKAGE'S GLASSWARE, amiong which alre,
Wednesday evetniifg. Address to Ihe Countess of Westmoruland on hIe 6th of Nov. %y' 'Tmînblers andtWilnes, iu sumit:Il casks,

Tha Mechanic's Institute of St. John, N. B. hate had the bee- 1 'They prayed a reduction of rents and assistance in School exer- Tislers, Wins,,and Decauteris, in do
Ci o Dctr esie'sseviesasfatuery petl. aemen-Cylendier and bs 'nlrgrounid,

t of Doctor Gesner's services as lecturer, recentiy. li amem- tions. 'ihe ia!hîabitatis of the baclk settlement of Crapaic], also l Rest i umblersuc ntit Wnes, grutedandground,
bers Of this infant establish>ment numîber 500. auddressed lier fLadyship, praying for assistance in erecting a place .Best Extmuoth Wicnes, do do

The Pictou and Truro Societies are in useful operation, and vea f Worship. lier Ladyship ansvered the addressos graciously, I Dit. Ua m inngas, >i fes NEitiS, do.
see that a Society for Literary and Scientific purposes nt latna- appropriating 300 for the Schools anîd Chapel,-and informin' ber 1. Cn fit Cartif 'laTublers,
gouche, commenced a session on the 13th of this month. ti b tct uit di , Ut Stuu Bason, Cream Jugs, nnti Butter Boxes, Cruet

a LOttI>ec a n c ' ns i*teo r H a f', SLity soJw*at ttenants , li a in rr edasn an sao vrinarrueili a ed to ac nd SpshoF ai 'vasi not-ls J ta F ng r 3 acî, ti S li , re cgouch, couinuecad essin on ic a tInsthat wonan, on1oeradanti Sjpint [rames, Cuusta>rrs, Jelhies îînger Bocwls, Ctut Salts, F!rench
Beside dhe Mechames' institute of lai a, a society somenwbt 1 respcctiig the redituction of' rents, &c. Chimnuîey antd Lamî>p Shades; , 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 oz. V 1 A L S.-

simihar in character exists-it is called the Literary and Scientic A coloured voman entered the dwelling iofMr. J. L. Wilson, ALSO, Sone ilated and Silver edged
Society, and meets oncealeek in a room in Dalhousie College forBarrington N. S. some nights ao, and stole about £175 inicash,
thecist, casino ujc a Ilstr, ea turooic. b arHntoD N.Ssa M uii 9aZI, <&TLUlc~ai~~a ana uon'ee S t a C.
tha discussion of subjects cf iistory, Lterature, &e. Anater besides sonie articles oflress. £163 vere subsequently recovered. Nov 29
advance in the Literary line, is, 5fr. Barratt's rons, which bf Mr.Ba

adveuisa tits ~vek, nd wicbha i tral cadulriuMdforBuzalgelte tras in Varinondi procuring subscripdioîs ta-Sle o Tes
advertises this week, and %vih ihe is well calculated forsuperinwards the establishment osanntaf a Western Steamer.S of.
tending. The Yarnotith Packet from St. John, N. b. was lost on Satur- PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS will take place at tlI Ware

In this place, connected witb Literary and Scientific enits, d night lasu. Cra' anti passen ers saved. No insurance on the hnuses cf the Agents o f ue Ionrable East Iidia Conjiany, on

11en'.eniioned a mialter wliinnas aitted ast vvcee TIh. dyFRIDAY, the 13th Lday of Deceaiber at il o clock in the forenoon.
may beim enid a e f as we . I packet. Catalogues vil lie prepared, and the Teas ma lie exainiaed tirea

Rev. .fr. O'Brien ls mnakng preparauons for an Acadamical t-f During a recent stori, avessel on Ihe stocks, near Yarmouth, days previus ta ih sale. S. C NARD & CO.

stitution in connection vitli Ilie Roman Catholi Churcb, in Half waustruck by ligitiiing and riven to fragmnts. A iouse was also. 29. Agents ta uhe Hon. E. L Company,
fax. In furtberance of tis work, the lion. Michael Tobin bas struck and in'ured, ba no lives lost

lie tedthejRev1Gentleman-ith a·uHALIFAX PUBLIC LIBitARY, AND LITERARY
sei aLegislative Sessioi of Janaica was opeined on Oct. 22, by

.-15) towards the purchase of a philosophicl apparatus. Mr. a speech from te Governor, in whieh the House cf Assembly are
O',Briî, %va undrst;und intends, buside Itle culuer sclîulas;ica pehf lah oenr ltvhci.t Ios fAsiilyacr ii ISRHE e' e-vetliio-uIisrinsadIl

strongly appealed to, ii behalaIf of vise, temperate measures, in tc- - E SUB8CR[BER bens leave to infarn his friens ia the
ZupulhI, ttt ie lats unertakenIhe management of Ihe above

houurs of is establishment, ta dLîiver a course c lectures ta l crdance w'ith ithe views of itehe British Parliament and the spirit of ieablisiîneii, and trusts, hiv areful and ilnreuie ttinguttention, tu ren-
classes, an Nuatural Piilosoplhy.thea. der itwryofIahberalshin-ofpublic patronae.

el'u Ie.ihrary comprises a seeIon iiu oft ietily 2,000 volumes; iuumong

TF.MPERA xc g.-Ve :thav'e coummnCOt'd imakig cxtnaCts Front
a Prize Esssy, on Tempermtce-in accordance tih t wishes tif

soie ot our fricis. 'This littla work contains much interesnigiil
informatinn, ns wii appar ly hlie extract in this number.

The Rev. T. Matthew, it. Catholic Clergvtiarn, is a bost suc-m

cessful apostle of Temperance in Irelind. Vast iumbers flock to

heur his orations on the stluject. The Rt. Rxev..Dr. Kennedy, Ca-.
thlolic Bishcop ot Kildare, is President of a '('emperance Socteuy.-
t'lite etmse prosprs iluIreland miuch more than was generally un-

ticipated. A Catholie society in Liverpool has a large number of*'
miembersi'. -

A Temparance Tea party n'as renrctly beld at Pugwnshc, N. S.,
at which 103 perons saut down. 'liThe company resolved to crec: a

Temperance bal.

MA RR 1ED.
On Sa turtv ici, cv ihe eu. Aredeacn Willis, Mr.Eiward

G oudge, to Mary Au B1kkr, ytougst datgiter of dule late Richar
Stvuinu, jttr,-

Un Moindav evening, hy the Rmv. . Uniack, John G. Muligh, ta
Hannah, duthter f Gorge shaii.

At Varmuthuucniu, on the 13h iist. by the Rev. IWilliai T. Wisltri, due
R1(v. Johin Ross, Minister of the Pesbteria Church-, Cliebogue, to!

3s 3ary L it laiughter of Ibbert'elly, Esq.
At Mirainici, by die Rev. J. Souuer, A. M. on the 22d October,

Mr. Peter Cartvle, t) Miss A nti, fouurthi uglter oft Mr. Charles
(-Ioftit ofi htackvilil., Mr. St 11e itcelil, to Niss

Mrga;ret Urtprui:, boith of the Parislh f L(issfill. Ir. Artluu!
cLat, tr !iss Eiizabeih Scou , boith of the Parish oft NOrthiesk.

DIED,
This is a suitciet in vicli all arc interuiesiuci.ea wh shon!J,

be wished abundant success by cvery lover of propriety. On S:uurday Ist, frs. Mary iAmn Asitonnged 52 ycars.
Ou Sul;i, he 2-ith ins. Mr. Wiligin Bager, Ar'st, it lti

-car uf is ate, leaving a ife iand ibe c Luhie, tr lament thei' saI

N sE- v'r h e- iiite enci d;s w e& , la u3-t Sunt>rcda i r g, int 6 lc 'ear iof ler age, 1m-s. Catherine Powell,
t F <-iF2 -. . a natuivut of Ir-elaui, sheut liais lu-ht 7 îchbr-nu to lauitumut her lo s.

dition ta that arel' befoe or reders, Itut trIling. L ner Suileni! ou: Tuesday evenincig, of A poplexy, Mn. Juh[lin Hague, aged
the head ne w hwrver, may be cnmprieI soimte maters of 32 vears.

nelei.I iitroz, n t ruv. w s1 lilicd, ltotlil ot exa . v i~n the Poor's Asyhuin, W alter Bill, aiged 1.9 years, a native ofr
generah intered, noat previobusly notticd, althocîi~uh not exv-ctlxE-ui.

A . Spring Val, E:'Ft River, Pictotu, tntcnsumption,onru th31st of

Thnan' addioaiul light o Chiia a i:s. us tat a fiat sallin Octobri', .Iohn illesc1, eldest sou f.iocih IuI e, E. .
n'iih cru1  A etil3ritisli suporuitenueut, Lad bacind At Big Brnîok, tpper Si-u lc'înert of West Branclh, icra, on Mon-'

ee ti.tt rh re ,y the Il mliinst. \\ ilser. isiuth was occasioied L b' con-

paitched by the lritishli Governiîment. It is lsuiderstood, as miglt noos on tu head, from de breoking cita stald mt a Saiw mIl be-
. lnging ta Cime dceased. le sunvived thme rluclly evcit 4,8 hours.

be expected, tit no iiproper interference vi hie made wI the tAt Wilmott, on 12h inst. nter a ieclius ilIness, whiub ie liabore w ih
Chinese government, and that tli British lain tc Celestial empire dpatience ad resignation, to the Divine wi Ilianh, widow of he

,5. . late John RigleE [.lite 76th year tiflher agr.
w ill be lefc to slu it to political regulations there, as C inese j t t o , Es 1 . e 12 e e r C rg e WJA r 1 ostaui, cn 1.51 li ept. -t!12 treeýkr,Chai-hane We'ils, ahLr
should in l ritain. ofMilr. .1. S. Cnirnabmîlell, of1HaIlifmx.

At Ly-onn, Ml:tss, on 1-hiu Septeiher lnst. EwI. Dyer, aged 5 months,
The East Ind*ia Comrpany are about em]plying 'Steamers %or theonycihfMrWmH.PSihbeo aaxtConU' chiol <ut M-.u'.'ii. Il. P. Sinidi, lhue a'Iail

protecton of tliir Commerce againt pirates ini the Chinuse seas. 'I'hIis morning, Georg, scin of r. Master Serjeant Shean, of the

Sonie Slave trade faclories ut Onin, Conast of Arica, lad been Royal Sappers ad MinI , aged n niondi.

destroyed by the natives. A great trafic, chiefly under the .ne- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

rican fag, it is said, hud been carried on froni thiese nests of

iniquut>'. A RVRIVED.

Papers from the United Suates imform us that the yellow fever Saturdlay, Nov. 23d-Scrr. Mary, Boudroit, Montreal, 17 days-830
had spread southwardly to St. Augustine, East Florida. Thejbbis flourato A. Murison; Irene and Lord Lovai, Sydney--coa; Re-

"hd's are to) ble funInI sille of Ilhe most ppovdstandard wor-ke, r-
cenit puiblications, andi perindical heaue

l'he ltitdin>g ciom itno w cînîtains a vaiit.y of Eitropean, Anerican,
and (ilit pail er and ltle proprietor is muualing ai'rangen>ents tu

Otain the ibIest EnîgIlsh papers by the latest rrivui.
l'e terims are extricineluaiy modeaite, viz--lor ie Library and Rada

inug lioom, 20s, per auutt; d toi-i eh spari ely, 12s. 6u. per ai-
numu ; or for a shorier perio, iin proportiom.

Particulars cati b obtaimedh, on cppeauioni at thie Library, (near tht
Bank if Biri lish North A ineuin.) which the pubblic ararespectfuîlly
liv d t o rcl icvisit ciand intspet for tiemluselves.

it> p Iinug to t public oif n alifax, in behlalf f this uindertaking,
ttsibsier eg ta stite his determnuîatin to add to his Library, the

pu'rinci:Il popunliar works as tltey appear; ni>d otherw ise to incrase te
variety 1 in t Readingi anê d News departmuent to the rullest extent that
lie :ioît ubsriptis will warranit., lie also this the assuracrie,
tha t wvlhile le umi-t'>nes to hop for a liberal support, na xcerti :on ls
;)art salcll e wanting to Ideserve it.

While lllufax is rapil'dly uadvancing fic prosperity and enterprise,
while a tiaste for Lirauie s liflsiig itself mnng all classes, tandi
wlhen ic exensive sysie irof Sieamiu Navigation is buîh>îtît to b estah-
lisdi, whi wiluiil conniect Halifaux , by nîf constant and rapid communi-
cration, wiluhe pr uinicipal ports of the Od ar:d N e w Worl, itl is hopeci
that a monfortable teadmiig Roomi, connecled w-il> a carefully assorted
Libraty, and eiticl witl the Itest intelligence froîm allquarters, will

it bu ileniedu unwivorthy of support by the miiembeirs cI;m tutaenliglhtened
connircial conuîmnuuiiv. R. M. BARRATT.

IHalifax, INcv. 27, 1839.

Cannas :lmI Cordage.
A FfRESil SUPPLY of CANVAS and) CORDAGE reccivel

per Acaliai: direct froimi the Rope Walk of the Gourocl. Cumpany
ALSO, Per Brencda,
Pilot Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, -Blankets,

Brown ClotIh, Priai, Spriingfic'ld and Manchester Warp, Mackerel,
and lerring Nets, Shnn 'Twiie, Nails, Spikes, Paints, Oils, Sho t

Gutpiwder, and many oher articles suitable Cir the scason, all T
whichl ihe Subscr'ilber ofTers fui' sale on moderate terns.

Oct. 18.- 2w ROBERT NOBLE.

Seasonable Goods,
Landing, Ex Prince Georgefrom LondQn:

ILOT Cloils, Fluishings, fine and Slop CLOTHING, Batnbeie,
p and a variety of other articles in

50 Packages,
Received as aboye, and for male on reasonable terms by

Nov.1, 1839. Sm.. J. M. CA MBERLAIN.
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ODE. ran lis tusks throug-Ihi hn nd detroyed the poor animai on the of the vessel I could sec thn as they dog the grave under tht

wvi I.rytirE R Ev. »MRl. PIERPONT, AIND SUN G ArTltrgiSpot. 'e îet pe was kocked down, in atteipting o rescue tie :iick shade of the forest trees, nithe edoge ofaSweet glade,

jro.N FoURTH OF J ULY CELEIHRATI)N. orse, nd wouilprobably have shared the sa ie fte, Lad not which sloped down tole wuter-and Iiciny own heurt Ibessed

<ON I'FIIAN'S INUPENI)ENCECurtis rode up ai fired al all through lis trunk, which madeL tel them, and praved that Gud would reward their kindness t çithe
. A iNDEPENDENCE'ra ip; back. 'The heeper took to his licels, and the cle-1 living and the dead. VIhen they returnied ou board, the Capiain
Tume---Yankee Doue.' pliant reured up a.d prepared teoattack Curtis, but lie succeeded came to Ie and said -' My gooi woman, the place where ycur

S Joiathinri, say's li, 1To-day in getîng out of his way. At tli ntime the eyes of the elephanti son is buried is Greenvale, upon tlie cuast of Brunswick-I vill
I wiFlll h ledependnt, -eemed t prolject out of h is had, and mîiîid the idarkness of the1

1 write it upon palper, that vu may know where his rernains lie.'

And so miy grog l'il thirow away, igi, to mit wild uneartl gleamns of lighut, resembling balls cf) I thanked hinm fur his care, but told 1im e record was already
And that shall be the end on. cir Jle hilen rushed Uino tle woods with great fury, tearing cup written on my heart, and would remain there til mv blest boy and

Ciear the house !e tarnial stuff every thuing that came in i way, stripping liniself of his saddles, I shouldi meet in a brighter and hapjpier world."'-nm. paper.
Slhanî't be here su handy ailid the canvas covering. After the party lhad succeeded in get-
2ife las givn thie winds lier suiT, tng himi lack into the road, le set out und clased one of the LITERARY REWARDS.

So now here goes miy brandy mer, muntued on a flent lorse, for four or five miles, the men
Chorus-Clear the house, &r beind fullowing in order not to loose sight, and if possible t seller h T ewsp.iperh the itr pyent io-

! - Cseller, t0 the Timues uewspiper, îLiat tLe editorial paymient ii mini

The tyrant ihat our faiiters snoked sez h To i e broko intoa plantation, and iless than a thousand a-year to te r. Lockhart, for his contributions

Lay slulkin' in a teua pot ; comm'îîenced ie work of destruction. Thie planter, an nid black 'to the Quarterly Review ; Professor Wilson to Biack'wood's 3Ma-

Tlere's nocw ' a worser' to be choked, mani, heard te noise uf the elophant, andl supposing that catte gazine ; Professor Napier t the Edinburgh Review ; and Theo-

lu boule, jug or vee pot ; were making havoc with his crops, took his musket and went oui dore Hook t the New Monthly. Mr. Macaulcy, Dr. Southey, Mr.

Often) in a glass le shows for the purpose cf driving them oct. The first gimpse of old Barrow, <nud other eminent writers, recoive one hundred guineas

What lue calls lis 'hody ;' Tippo, nover having seen so high a creature before, frightened fur a single article in the Quarterly and Edinburgh Reviev.'s. Iein_

And often twadus up to lus no, him liai' oct cf ls senses, and mode him drop lis gun and i sam nahMoore derived £3000 per ainum for lier copyrights during ma-.

In a butvl of toddv. Fer for his domicil, with the elephant at lis hiels. During the ny of the later years of lier life. Mr. Dickens is to have £3000 for

Clorus-Often in a glass, &r. day, lie made repeated attacks on lis keeper and the company, lis Nicholas Nickleby. hMr. Mlurphy for bis Almanac £3000. Sir
lie then took to the mountains, and was pursued in a circuitous 1R. Inglis obtained for tle widow of the Bishop bIy the sale of' le-

And tlh lie geLs the ipper hand- route in his ascent about three ildes, the party constatntly firing ber's Journal, £5000. Fragments of English llistory, by Charles
This tyrant, base uand scurvyN- upon him, till e at length came to a ledge of rocks and wias se James Fox, was sold by Lord flolland for 5000 guineas. Sir Wal-

Ile strips a ana of louse und land, cornered tiat lie must eidher turn back and receive lie fire of' ter Scott's uonaparte vas sold with ie printed books for £15,
And turnis ih topy turvy. his pursuers, or tumble dowun an alnost perpendicular precipice. 000, and the net receipt of tIe copyright on the two first editions

Nec midn heelds le buiu)nds iumtn fast, lie hiowever, chose the latter alternative, and descended more than tas abovo 10,000. Mi. Tegg computes thatSir WalterScot
A nd1ay s th at h e s h s1n,0a0ilereAr n t e a r c nd e ve th InS th t imS d d h i

Atiii àvs Ilia lie isIlis",la iiiie tenril, trop aliarckg.aaned b> Luishlnývrutings, nowlp co ;prised .i1i1eigt__iy,.-c-onies 1*

Ihut Ilis hviilm:iuave , ren free, ai last.

A poor-iouse or a prison.

Chiorus--Neck and heels, &u.

And inow.' sayu Jonuatlian, 'tow'ris llun
1'm desp'rate uinforgivinl' ;

'lue tyrani, never rue, shall connu-

Ixto ' the house i lve i.,
linîudred spirits, too, slhall in

toouter darbkuess go forth;
Whiskey, Toddy, Julip, Gii,

Brandy, Beer, and so forth.
Chnorus--Kindr'ed spirits, &c

Za g11U LUI 'eS 11UFUi, ait c ry i-g mai m peueu s haZ, iýliad gained by his %vritings, now comprieinc.hyvlms
progress. le run inita a smali river at the Luotto of thie mun- tore ihan a quarter of a million sterling ; and tie sale ofByron's

tain, there lie rimained more than hour throwing water over WdLy
b cerî\\rrkslias pirodocetu £20,000. Iahia Rookhi, Iy Moare, £3000.

i¡s Lody. Uîiilthum, lie -ad been perfecîly uimnaagable, but! 'le' republication uf Crbbe's Works £3500. Lfe of Wilber-
hli wrathms sommcwh;ît subdued by the cooling influence cf thle force, by .is sons, 4000 guineas. Life of Dyron, by Thoias
water. ils lkicper, still fearing to approach, directed Tippo to; Moore, £4000. Life of Sheridan, by Moore, £3000. Mr. Bul-
lay down, whiichl hue did. IIethlie iiwent up to him and succeededrels.

b inhhhing I iin,, li ty fmsoniug a cîain about lis le couiiucei %vor Las receicire froru LI,200 te L1,500 for ecdioai is nords
mvdul seman a m bt eeiue Captain Marryat from LIOOO to 1,200 for each novel. Mrs. Trol-

. and unmainagmeable for severatdays after this, but by severe lope LIOOO for lier Factory Boy. laI te Augustan age of British
dicipheiii, lue gradually yielded to the ivill of his keeper, and at Literatura, Pope got LIS for his Essay on Criticismn, and L02 s
longibhecoilie su taille i docile fluat lie wouhl oboy any cf' tLe

Sb5d. for lis Windsor Forest. Johnson sold his London to Dodsley
party. IIeretofors ho ias nover submitted t yield obedience to for 10 guineas, and his Vanity of Huiian Wishes for 15 guineas.
but one uaster. and had only two guineas per paper for his Ranmbler and Adven-

hurer. Goldsnmithl sold his Vicar of Vakef3eld for LGO, and the
Whule this cold waier fills umy cup, Ded lg r0 ue

Dus duare not asamil me ; AFFECTING sTORY. Deseril Village for 100 gmiuneas.

Slierirs sha ml not lock l'le up, The fouwing slouy is from a young femnae ia humble life-an A Phi:aman of Utica, N. Y. stats, that lu twelve years he
Nor uy eig!bors Iail iC ; iigrant roui Ireltd. 1uring die recitahl, te expressin of hU er md travelled about twelve thosaund males chiefly on huorsebock

Lauirs wijl I never let ne ilemal thee-her fist flowing tears, atrested a truih we lnd had lemuned from experience, that should a horse b in uthe
Choosi' m[eiiômdefedatmalladmittt-arui lie:rts amd gentle sympathims iay exist most violent perspiration, or in a omofsweat, by immoderat

Tl'ih tlo llath1Iaymly debt-ahnithe.rnemuents of pohshed hlearemwanting. The narra r him a hi aniful of conmuon salt, lumay be fied
11E iNiEeNilN tsInialeknuscorrect, but we featr thathinour halndshiwit rgrain, hay or the like, withut the east danger ot being

houm-L;vg irs u di i, e uims lsi, amg b th die stronmg accet fher comtry, the touch foudered. In ulike mannuer, let a persona whose stomnachis over-
cg s ult'otuhognanarrur- heted from theTt nf unsual exercise, or extreiely warim

'hlme( icu. r o ur ship uas î-utvd %! iilipasscmciges of a!i
rtro s . T w Thestereofourhipwascrwddwithpqssner ofa wather, ta!:e lif a tea-spoonful of able sal, which wilhlii-

e mil A "I HEE FiN I Sb frcvohd ie onn ý a I crausgiait îs, cuisn[
gmu -and bfre îl habeen lonîg at sa, aumuguant diseuse mieiately cool the coasuof e stommah, he umay in oe lmiute

Mnr. C uruis, wlo wein onol. i St. DoLingo wdi is extraordi- brok e ut ammg he chilren on buard. Une ater anotheur sik- time dink cold water ; although it wouldmiho e advisble to

nrelaiessominterestingm incidents.onnectedwibld and diud, aad each was in its turn wrpped in its narrow drink largely the irst draught.
h eliephant iTippo Sulttwih took plaC sumon aer thueir shroui and comuted lo the depcl with no requiemuî but tie burst-

mrrivl bt Port au rie. This animal% wms imnted into thi ing sihi ri a cnd nmoter, ia nu obsequies but the teurs o fd- ..
. .ity i, The remarkable exemptionofPr rmthplgeasbn

uounry eihtecut yeurs sinre, and is beieved tbe the larget ihers and brothers, and piyig spectatrs. As they sulien!y Tuedremareenuio of Persi; cin fleaulasun
Eur exthibited inl the Uited States. lie is ton feet high, and p'gue int the sea, nd tLe Lie waves closed over ilim, 1 non.ci tmy o greshnuembe nmtomg;rearkabierinson tha

v:eighs over 12,000 pouns.,i ls tushs four fuet long. Since le clp miu y own babe miore strongly to my bosoi, and prayed c,ùinui ceunîriesFhav eem te eulus frenn-
w's brought to this country, he hias tvelled more thmn seventy- Illeuven would spare iy rar, My only chili. But hs vas 'not p. .e

fivethosan ines là unalgaàle Îtrc nds pr hur bu î iousv, min part at least, iodebted tuo their peculiar habits." I hey
fit-e duousandui mumîes. b; usmual gmaitutiicniilsje otrlutluL.iniccîdaiii.yyla'ianwlit ils threew-ases pbbihogryuccut>to be.pmursickened.tndmddybby dayuI sawirhat its life wasit. ebbmme

itoLe I sileod adda bda iatvdit tsif. a e q re the must cleanly peopl n e mt edrd ; many of them manking9
hO cain travel tenu witl ease, and hinLa b on wn tuwalk îixtŽ andhe vori of dieath heu'n. On Friday night it died, and w aeu man omulpieiin(tenworid ; ni ilueunnd ank i img

mies in 24 hours-Whiile exibu d in the uoologich Iistitute, lvoid thel necessit' cf seeing whut ws tnce sa beautiful and stilî . . .i. d
.and othier tlaces, he cvmied rearkmbly docile and ttctionuue iso da gi men to gorge the umcisters of the eep,flnconcealed id every Lud fom <iilires abo th e s and dwehingî

d.isposition. llis erraic ciaraLer seims to have develope.d ilseif. ideathi fnnii ail around ne. To luil suspicin, i gae curi-e n, A hunble manmis like a go tree ; the more fuil of fruit dt

ur die nrst time in Decembor hast, while iPort au trite. I wers u thilose ixho enquired mfter i, aid folded i in uy aims, branmes are, the lower they bendi hcmelves

.ec 'tmer 1826, lue xhhibie i ini theum mageri in the Bowery. and sang oit, as if my babe nas onlv -epng, for alubour nlieut"

A tiger and tigress broke thruugh the dlerinig of tue cage, a tue cold lotg slepli of deadi as oni Ti1E COIAL P

îreakmig iflo tue apr:nuent, sprung upon a beauliful lauminwlichJ A wcay d v and uighit hd passd wmy, ad the S.hibath pi:lbihed every Friday E-vening, mt s-ventefn sh:!hus andt.]ence

with thm ripnt nd soie small iims, were pm tted to go came. e others, I wore m)neest dres, and put on il si- per anninumt i-r s.t-l taIt tobe }iid in uvaie.i 1 Rirarteu ty

lc. J: was kilied and dovoured in a short timebu. 'Thei roariigl img acie-b ut oh ! mi twas a hey i1s, loI I felt thtL hmt ribersîrerdinruitr.I . No

;:d liiisu of thic uthier anials wams terrl--;'ll theîr nltt'ivdd- wsbrekin n l ionda, te deaîthu cf ut child cold n lo i!i un cu t.o s. m psm- ,Pert iu rCelu-

nemss saeiemued to hao returned. The keper hng the 1101o, longer Le conceaied-but from reurd ta m feelings, ithe Captainl ituc
nd spoing tiat thcy werr ipmuient fo(r f'od, i-ent luto the lait eniL lelosed in a rude coluin,ard prouumisedru lt-ep il tmo days j AGENTS.

iom, tnhre the irst ubject thuat et luis view nnas the gers p-rey-- for burial. if by tmat time e shoiuld tlamke land. The coilin aus A. & W. rl mnv. (''qrnttc Tror n, T. l 1esb-ripnylFan-

in'g upon lh Luiia. lie Seied a stck t ndive t initol their pluccd uin le boat whluiclI floated at the ship's tern, and throgh.
- j L~~~~~1oer 1rifu'i.n tlS litW h.iCl 1 $4 VE 1 . lc e. Lsq.,

c.ig, ot this thlue iger lft his vicim, andei tie act o pringimthe long hoursc a iht, I tatcthd it- durk specki on hme waves, H ei r . 1'. A. S. Iew:me, moar, ner, Ai t

mpou tlih uper was arrestd Ly rme lini nemar whose denu lc wms which might shut i frori my sight forevuer. h vas thenm î thouh--17>1i, rl'

crouching, mni who eld Iim fast li his clae. in me mean tiime, n m dear colage Lomue, and my nt.eh and of the kind Aopoi' bmnut cow i I q. J'ftricfn. W. G L
- J 1. tmizly~d , flenry crtm~-, Lmu q lr or l:& . .im.hni l3il, jr.

ur herc, ''ippo Sulman, hurried t lhis friend the klemper, woumd friends I had ohf belind me, and longd to migle ly tears viîh }ru/. il. G. iirWh Lsq. Ar u. esi., i cury A]

i is trunk roundi i-aisi, and lifed lin minte air, cit Of the thei. By right i vatche me cln of my babe, and Ly dayusmhl r . . r

ruachm or arn, and kept him thore safely until assistauce cCme, looed fo hie land-raising ny heart in prayer toI im who Lalds iFur Lawrr. N. GdMUENImu.tq. rar'. \\ illini -

ut tauesoresecretEcnnl 
as J. tne, E, , Adrrs. t. ..i

ndh bs arivi sec art an Primucu', iii' iieca ui the winds in his hand. Iliat they might wafrt u swifty onwmrd. Pi ir. W'..1. Aniern. S. S- Nrm l'ree
cn ater hs arrivut Por au Prine, ho becamieOn the third unorning, just afier the sun hiad risen, the fo Ijlifted i o lo s, Lsq. iîiui.

b « J A u i t i mzlra u c i. n i s ekrI l h u. Ni n i t e î h ire e- ,c *S m , . i d î ' . M . J c i l u i . u
und unnargeble, attenmpting sueal times to strike luis kmper and showed us the green shores of New Brunswick. The ship RiverJohn, VilliamInsuir. Est.

and while ther caravan was journeying te another part of the was laid ta, rad the captainitha a few men lcf: ir, ta.miking Urhe J Ilittax m Prine IlI W. COnnalCl, Ut hui (ir, near hent,'

island, he fel ipon a horse which tvar following on in the train 'coFn with Lhem. i was not pernmitted o go, but fom the deck 'iingn'


